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PEOPLE who read 
the Sun arc 
always well poetcd 
VDLUMK 11—NIIMBKU i:W 
DAILY SUN. v - j ^ E O P L E wifl read w ' 1 your ad tf it is In these column* 
PADUCAU, KENTUCKY K8DAY, H I I III AKV 15 1W8. 
Nelson Soule's 
...Balm 
lor the S k i n 
Can always be gotten at his 
drug store. It has won its 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
Il holds fait the many friends 
it nude many year* a j o , and 
proves itself A perfect remedy 
and toilet article for the uses 
indicated by its title. 
Gold * pish 
W o haw- l e c e i v e d a new 
sh ipment • < K « l d ' i * ' 1 a " 
I roui 15c t 1 75c ap iece . W e h a v e 
o n l y a tew tine Japanese spec ia l * 
le l t Ca l l and sec t l i r in or te le-
p h o n e JJ7. 
J. D. BACON & CO 
CONGRESS 
IS READY 
To Take lbsided Action on the 
Cuban (Juest ion —A wither 
K•'solution in the 
Senate. 
S m a l l P o x B e l i e v e d l o l i e B p » -
( U n i i c In M i d d l e * b o r o u g h . 
U t l / o u N A U r m e d <*tl 
N o w . 
Washington. Feb . J5 — A n o t h e r 
reaolutiou wan Unlay introduced in the 
S toMe calling for immediate action 
on the Cuban question. E v e r y d a y 
lecnonstrates the fact that congreaa 
i.s Neatly for definite action ami may 
force this government to reeogoiae 
Cuban l>elligerencv or to intervene 
in behalf of the insurgents. 
N e w Spanlnh M i n i s t e r . 
Washington. Feb . J5 .—l «a » t night 
the Htate department received ollicial 
notice f rom Madrid of the selection 
if Senor IXHIIS Po l o Her u a be as 
t ailed States minister l o aucceed 
Senor Dupuy de Lome . 
EPIDEMIC Of SMALL POX. 
<»i>M Fish Agents 
KOflSTZ CAUGHT. 
Hut Many Nl'itrn Article* on 
Ml* Vermin. 
C h e e k s d a t u r a , t h a t Wot . t i t M a k e 
lltm QuiU lllcb. a 
IMac lo r t i l . 
PraakltB J. K o o n t i . a Myltabljr 
d r w a o l mulatto, u •• jail ( ba rged 
» H h laroaay. The r e may • » 
charge* agatD-l bim Ky tomorrow, 
l i e » a » taken inUi cn. tody by Ortloer 
l l o y e r yaaterday a f l e rn i .m on i-oin-
plaint of John Lo i r * , an e » | i r e « 
dr i ver . ami John t laaion a waiter at 
l l ie Palmer. He *|i|*are<l nigtil lie-
fc.rt laat at the house <>( Helen Jeu-
kins, 707 North Seeentli «treet. and 
waa al lowed U> remain all night. 
Atniut 4 o ' c lock in the morning be 
<li.appe*r«*( and «> 'ltd uuruero^. 
o tb"r thing. . Among tbem » i r e M 
walking cane, jewelry, collars, c u f l v 
ami other article.. Some of tbern 
were found uu him when b « a a » 
at-arched. H e o f fered to giva up the 
reroaiader if bt» prosecutors would 
withdraw the charge 
Koon t * claims l o be president of 
the hartier*' union at Cleve land, O . , 
aud of the Ksper t Bootblacks ' u w -
< iation of tbe .ame place. H e car-
r . e . bis card with him 
Marshal 'Collins found when he 
• arched tbe pri«oner an e o T e l o ) * 
.containing about a hatful of postage 
e t r a p a , also check, purporting l o be 
« .g i ie . l by citizens of Joneshoro. Ark . 
• s f o l l ow. 
N . T . Land. $J5 , J. V Hell »:>• 
l .ee W o o d 174. W . Cate. »f.O « 
Ma lone , l i t * ) : J Kenord , $HU T 
.1 l.ainb. 1180 : I I Watson, $100 ; 
< . I I . I^ivelsce. H i ; J I I . M e y e r . 
3170 A . K. l l s s i i ng . . »MOO. 
I'be fo l lowing i ^ c c k . were ou llie 
Secur i ty Hank. of M r m p b i . 
S. t iar i loer , I 'J . l 'eal>odv liotet. 
$ 7 . 4 0 : f » i a C . K -kcr, I " W , I W . 
Harper , $100 
K o o n U i- evidently s pretty slick 
coon, but tbe fact that be tells so 
much about himself and where be 
came from indicates that lie i « not 
-nted * t any of them Krom 
letter . and card . , il w » . 
|iaperv ^ | j | | , „ »|,u ,|,bl . . 
learned U. ^ ( ' l e r r l aad . and 
Newlmrn. C ^ ,|o, i imenl . h o w . 
other place. . I . u , 
that on July 19. I " . ' „ , , . i v j , 
plication to tbe pol ire i. • ̂  „ 
aereice ex .m ine r , of New ^ 
pla.-e. 
H e wrote several letter, j c t e r d a . . 
Iiaforc he wa . arrested, but tbe 
o f f icer , have lieen unable to learn 
where they went. 
M or.I.'il Coll ins is confident tbr ne-
g ro wi . i le llie check . bim«elf simply 
t o .how around to tbe colored peo-
ple. T h e .tam|>.. he tb ink. . were 
. to len from HUM hotel. H o bn. 
• ritten to find out if Knont/ i . want-
ed anywhere .lac but a . yet haa re-
ceived n » reply. 
D a i n t y Odors... 
\ * 
How 
dainty 
*?aaon' It isn't for nit of u*. however 
1st riijoy them « « flung fr«»tn nalurr'n 
renner«. hut there is « lw » y * the kind 
i rented hy perfumes — "nweet fn»gr»nr»* 
t user! in g l a « « " 
>l»JJlc-bM.r<niKh t.eiis A l a r m e d 
O v e r ttiv S i tua t i on . 
Middlestmrough. K y . . Kel>. l'» — 
N e w CHFTT ut Knia)) JK»X have a|>|><karei] 
UNIHV making HI in all. 11 h&* lu'en 
teidareil by health authorities to l>e 
epidemir, ami the ciliaena arc great ly 
ttlarmcil. The city has I wen fjuarnn-
lo i i l a^ainsl by Tennessee and tbe 
adjoinuift Kentucky towns 
Harh«>ur\i l l e to O u a r a n t i u c . 
Kartx.urnlle. K y . . Feb. I A . — T h e r e 
is b great ileal of e*ciu»inenl here 
over small |m«* in MidtlleslK>rough. 
T b e local tx»ard of health met tislav 
ami gave notice that lhi<« plan- will l>e 
• luarantincd. 
K i p r c t s M a i u g e r Suic id^n. 
S t . IXMI IS . M ( » . . F e b 16 — W b i . 
Heath, manager of the Central Ex-
press Co . . committed suit i le Uxhiy. 
He was de«|K)ndenl and in ill health. 
SPANIARDS HOT. 
Oemand War M ith the United states 
inatead of An Apo logy -
New York . Keb. 1 5 . — A Madrid 
cable says that |s>|>nla< e demand war 
with the I 'n i ted Slates instead t>f of-
fering an apology for the I ) e Lome 
letter. 
LtlTER'S HOLOIHG GR0WIN6. 
T o Realize He Must Close Out 
Within Ninety Days . 
Chicago, Feb . 14 .—The Leiter 
wheat interest ts put now at -'O.OOU -
000 bushels, making the stake tbe 
largest since tbe speculation was be-
gun, nine months ago. Cudahv had 
28.0o0.000 bushels of wheat in Apr i l . 
18i»3 Iu that same month Pard-
ridge. according to a statement made 
by him later was abort 18,MOO.000 
bushels, anil I 'ardr idge stood l o lose 
$.{.00<»,000. 
Letter 's interest is peculiar in that 
no one man ever owned so much cash 
wheat l>efore. I >f the 1*0.1)00.000 
bushel* on hia lumku. 12.000,000 
t>usheis are cash wheat, ft»r which 
Leiter holds the receipts. t o i l e r 
paid for Ibis wheat in December. au«l 
while the bears have kept on selling 
his " w i n d , " he has held on to the 
real thing. When he paid for the 
cash wheat in December, he said it 
would lie sent abroad ami marketed. 
Now will come the l»eginning of the 
end, a matter of weeks. The actual 
wheat is lo start away toward the 
Kuropean • onsuuier. T h e plan is to 
close the deal before tbe new crop 
wheat completes at any sell ing |*»inJ, 
and this uiusl tie done within the next 
'0 days. 
GAMPfitLL MULVIHILL 
COMPANY ASSIGNS. 
Ilia asaigumenl. is ( l l « l with tbe deed. 
T n e Cawpbel l -Mulr ih i l l company i . 
one of th« largest ID the c i ty , MR 
John f . Camjiball being p r c i d e a t 
T b e as .eU and liabilities of tbe 
linn could not tw learned this after-
uoou. aud il la likely they are not yet 
kuowu. They are thought to be 
a'lout e.jual, however. 
M A K K K T S 
a.p>.rMt1 by ia« I.MT i.ralo Co. 
Chicago, Feb. 1 4 . — T b e market , 
today lanped as fo l l owa: 
May wheat opened at :ot V , torn be.I 
'.'9 ami cloned at » » . 
May corn—(i|>eoed MS , highest 
•10 ' , closing at Id 1 , , 
May oats—U|iened 26 , hlgbeat 
27 , closing 27 i . 
May po rk—Opened 11.04, highest 
11.82, closing 11.14. 
May l a r d — t i n n e d 5 24, liigheat 
4.24, cloaing 4.17. 
M a y r ibs—Opened 4.87. highest 
4.40, closed 4.32. 
May co t ton—Opened 4.94, highest 
6 .00, cloaed 6.0tr. 
SHIFTLESS SON 
A|i|wars in the Hole of a Vagrant 
in the Police Court-Sen-
fenced to Hard Labor 
On the Stm-ta 
Heed F iled N o o n Today itl I lie 
Court Mougp—Mr. 4. T. 
dat 'k i to i ) H i e Ass i t rnee . 
i much we . l 'preci .te t h . 
it, ndnr. .»( flower. »t th i . 
T h e I t» l>l. 
' l i e . And A s s e t . A r c A t 
prcMcnt I n k n o w n 
Co . , 
May Belli. Vauar Violets. 
Oabapple Blossoms, 
Atkinson White Rose, etc. 
Cirnation Pink "AiJ^S 
LYNE & LYME'S DRU6 STORE 
T h e C m p b t U - i l u l v i h i l l Coal 
of Sontlr Th i rd street, made an as-
signment al noon Unlay, Mr. J. T o m 
Jackson, who has had charge, being 
Ihe assignee. 
T h e deed of assignment atatefl that 
the corporation, desiring to pay all of 
its creditor* in ful l , this day has bar-
gained, sold, and hereby conveys, as- I 
signs, transfers and sets over and de j 
l ivered to the party of the second I 
part, Mr. J. T . Sackson. all and 
singular its estate, goods, chattels, 
booKs, accounts, notes and in short, 
all of ita property, to take 
possession of the same and to 
sell the *tuie with reasonable 
dispatch, to convert sum® into money 
and to collect all debts and demandii 
due it, and out of the proceed* to^ 
pay the indebtedness of the tirm. 
A resolution passed by the tninrd 
of directors this morning authorizing 
H i s M o t h e r * * F o r b e a r a n c e at L m t 
Ciavc a y - P r o p o s a l of 
M a r r i a g e HI t . our t T o -
D a y — O t h e r NCWH. 
Walter l lurgess is the name of a 
young man who was i is lay forced to 
face friends of his dead father, and 
to listen to llie uu.runmating evi-
dence of his own mother, on a charge 
of vagrancy. H e was arrested at tbe J 
instance of his own mother, and of 
some of the O d d Fel lows who desire 
l o see something made of the young 
man. When Judge Sanders read his 
uame f rom the docket, B u r g e e arose 
aud said he worked when lie could 
And work, and then liegau weeping. 
His fall>er wa* an o d d Fel low and 
tliee a few years ago. Mrs. Hurges* 
who was left with three small chil-
dren in addition to the boy, who is 
uow now twenty years old, has laken 
in hoarders and washing l o help earu 
a l ivelihood, and the O d d Fel lows, 
who always take care of iheir widows 
ami orphans, contributed whatever 
was necessary toward Ibe jioor wo-
man's 'support . 
Young Burge*s worked at the rail-
road shop, but a)>out a year ago for 
some rcasou lost his position, and 
since then has not worked. Stories 
frequently reached tbe ears of the 
police about his thi f l less habits in 
fai l ing to contribute to tbe support 
of his mother and sisters and broth-
ers, but aa no complaint was made, 
no action was taken. For the past 
year he has evinced no desire to 
work. 
Mrs. Burgess stated to the court 
that her son would not work, but 
came home for hi* meals aud to 
sleep. Of tent imes he remained away 
most of the night. H e always sim-
ply said he could not work. H e fre-» 
i juenlly apoke very roughly towards 
her, but never struck her. He al-
ways knew what home and mother 
were when he got hungry, however. 
One or two gentlemen testified to 
Ihe young man's indi f ference to work 
and one «aid that not long since a 
load of coal was sent lo Mrs. Bur-
gess and she came over to where he 
was and asked him to help carry it 
in. He refused. 
T h e avcused hung bis head 
throughout the trial, aud declined to 
testi fy. Judge Sanders sentenced 
him to thirty day* at hard lalior on 
the chain gang, and said he hoped it 
would do him good . 
John Carutliers. a colored barl»er, 
made a proposal of marriage in the 
police court todav It * a s to Kmma 
Bufort , and wks likely the first one 
made in the presence of ihe court for 
many n day. The young lady, bow-
ever re jected tbe proposal. Bnfort 
was last evening arrested on a charge 
<»f seduction preferred by the 
woman. 
She claimed this morning that be 
promised to marry b t r . and when 
she lM»< ame a mother, declined. She 
then appealed to tbe law. 
Carulhers ^aid he bad been going 
with her. 1 l e s a h l he d idn ' t l>elieve 
it was his child, as it was as white as 
the county attorney. Th i s produced 
a general laugh. He stiid another 
colored man was probably responsi-
ble for it. 
l i e then had the woman recalled, 
aud askud her if she would marry 
him. She said she would if he would 
r«gree to support her and tho child. 
The court decided that no such con-
dition was necessary. T h e county 
attorney wanted to ahow by state-
ments Corutbers had made that he 
* * ' t iutend to support either, snd 
the'prop* ^ <>f msrrittge was not 
made in goo.1 |»«e court de-
elded that the g«»od coul.1 only 
be show n by the marriage J 
defendant and proaecuting witnes* 
then bail a consultation over in the 
prisoners' dock, but it was unsatis-
fac tory , and she *aid she wasn't will 
ing to marry him under the circum-
ftauces. T h e case was then left 
open. 
A f t e r court Caruthers and the 
woman fa i led to come to any agree 
ment. she declined to marry hun. and 
be wa- discharged f r om custody, the 
warrant l * i n g dismissed. 
OPPOSITION 
GROWING. 
The Infamous (loeliel KleWion 
Bill K U D U Ajraiiisl a 
Snat' In Hie House 
Today-
T h . D i s p a t c h * . K d l t o r U i . O n t h e 
Bi l l U e o o u n c e d K y D e m o -
c ra t i c M . H i t t e r . It .Ua> 
H e O c l e a t n l . 
Frankfort , K y . , Feb . 1 4 . — T b e 
liouae wa . today the scene of much 
e i c i l emen l during the discuaaion of 
the t ioebe l election commisaioners' 
b i l l . | Bepresentative Ho ' ibs and other 
democratic memliera denouni'ed tbe 
editor ial , of the Louiari l le l>itpatch 
relative to tbe measure, claiming thai 
they do not voice the sentiments of 
tbe democracy of the state. T b e 
opposition to the measure is g rowing 
rapidly and it ia ijuite possible that 
it may be defeated in the boo>e. 
il tbe J e » , kno.t nothing of the 
own religion. Cbr i - l wa, a Jew : all 
t h e e vangr l i . t . were J e w , all the 
apopl l i - es'-ept I'nul, were J e w . : 
eTefy Christian is a .lew in principle, 
becnu'.e be accept, th • t ind of the 
J « t - nnd tbe hil ' le of the J ew , 
T a k e away the Itilile of tl,.' Jew- and 
then m no fouudation left for the 
new te-.lament of the Christiana. 
C h o - l re|«atedly alliriued the sanc-
l i t r »n. I authority of the Jewish .cri|>-
U r i l i e claimed l o lu> the fulHII-
men' " I Jewish prophecies: he w a . 
the M.^siah of the Jew< : be came --to 
the J e w . l i r s t : " he was hailed as 
the king of the Jew-, and be w a . 
executed upnn the i harge of assum-
ing that title. F o r Christians to assail 
the Jews is, therefore, lo abuse their 
elder brethren in religioD, and l o 
mak>- themselves more wicked than 
t h e vilest heathen are. 
K i l l i ng T i m e 
Frankfort , K y . , Feb . 1 4 . — T b e 
senate did nothing today. T b e local 
option ^>jll was l*efore the senate, hut 
on a. count of obatructive filibuster-
ing nothing waa done. 
In the house, fifty new bills were 
ntroduced. none of much im^Mirt-
auce. 
STATIC LEGISLATION. 
Frankfort , K y . , Feb. l . > .—The 
most imi>orlanl doings of the legisla-
ture yesterday were as fo l l ows : 
I N I 111 HOI 81 . 
Mr . Ab l e sent up a petition froru 
the Kuighls of i 'ythias of Cov ington 
askiug that a mouumenl lie erected 
over the confederate and uniou sold-
iers al Chicauiauga and Chattanooga 
parks. 
Mr . Hobbs sent up a petition f rom 
I s l i n g t o n asking the passage of the 
bill to prevent the sale of cigarettes. 
The rules were suspended and the 
committee reported tbe constitutional 
amendment < ailing for a >ote of the 
people to change the constitution so 
as to authorize the legislature to re« 
move the stale capital. T h e (till was 
advanced. 
There is a change in the constitu-
tional amendment bill providing for 
Hie removal o f tbe capital as r e p o r t -
ed. It propoaes to remove it to 
Lexington. It waa made a special 
order for Fr iday . 
Morgan Chinn moved to take up 
the McCbord railroad commission 
bill from orders of the day and put it 
on its tinal passage. His motion car 
ried. M r . Mocqnot moved to make 
the bill a special order for Thursday. 
His motion was voted down. 25 t o ^ 
and the bouse l>egan the considera-
tion of the McCbord bill. 
M r . Charlton sent up a petition 
with the uames of 15,000 railroad 
employes of his district signed to it, 
asking that the bill tie defeated. 
John Meloan made a strong speech 
for the bill, asking that every amend-
ment t>e v#ted down and the bill 
saed as it came from the senate. 
Mr. Ogden s{>oke strongly against 
the bill. H e declared there waa no 
good purpose behind the measure. It 
gave such power to three men as was 
never known in this government. It 
was e<)Ual to that of czars and kings 
H e then set out the merits of the bill 
ami declared it threw to the wind.s 
•ompetition ; was a strike â t the mass 
>f the laboring men and the free in-
stitutions. 
Mr Bradburn spoke warmly for 
the bill. He said there was a demand 
for it. T h e railroad companies had 
tlxed these rales, he said, " t h e bill 
put three men under oath as arbitra-
tors betweeu the people and the rail-
r oads . " He sahl it was a bill in tlte 
name of Justice ami stood for the 
rights of the people. He referred ti-
the states of Arkansas. \ irginia, 
e tc . , in which a similar measure wa* 
peration and , had been held con-
stitutional. He said ihe railroads 
had put up Ihe 'scare crow' that it 
wouhi reduce the salaries of em-
ployes. T h e y had raised the same 
r> in Bryan's election. 
T h e amendments were all voted 
down, aud the bill passed by a vote 
o f »>4 to 22. The bill bad alre-.dv 
passed the senate, and was considered 
one of the most important measure 
introduced during tbe present session 
• IN Tiir. NATK. 
Senator ( t i lespie presented a reso-
lution asking Kentucky congressmen 
to secure the passage of the bdl di-
recting the secretary of war to send a 
commission ty Cynthiana. K y . , to 
investigate the claims of the citizens 
there for property destroyed during 
the war by Union soldier i . I l lies 
over. 
Senator Shanks called up a bill to 
allow trust companies to be organ-
ized in any county. l ' a » » ed , V0 t o " 
Senator Goel ie l ' s bill authorising 
cilies of the second class to condemn 
•ay part of turnpike roads in the city 
limits for i l i e e t purposes, ami Sena 
tor J o h n s o n b . ' J ! to require circuit 
lerks to g ive sneri f fs the jury list 
twenty days l»efore court snd re«|uit 
ing names of juror* , both gra j id 
petit drawn by lot, Insterid 
present method were both 
ami tbe Hanate adjourned. 
John Hell and Klla Stial . colored, 
were lined $JJ0 and coata for immor-
ality. 
T h e revenue cutter Bear has re-
turn*' I to Dutch harbor from Tun-
norck. where an overland cx|>ediUon 
was landed which went to relieve the 
wUaliug fleet imprisoned in the Arctic-
Ocean 
NEW FACTORY. 
Iowa Manufacturers Desires 
to LiH-nte a New Enter-
prise in Paducah in 
the Near Future. 
I l i e j I I a \ o W r i t t e n t o P a r t i e s 
H e r e Ask111if l o r I n f o r m a t i o n 
( . oncc ru l i i f c the C i t y and 
l i s A d v a n t a g e s . 
Paducah has an excellent chance 
to secure another industry. A prom-
inent manufacturer of the city is in 
receipt of a letter f rom the Bitten-
dor f f Ax l e company, of l )a\enj»ort. 
l a . t asking what inducements would 
likely be o f f e red to thetu to locate 
here. 
They s late : " A s we are using Sar-
ven wheels in large quantities for the 
teei _. ar farm wagons we are build-
ing, are considering the question 
of manufacturing these wheels our-
selves at some j»oiul iu Ihe south, aud 
l>einji favorably impresaed with l l ie 
geogi phical p<wition <-f your city, in 
that we assume that Ihe raw material 
can be del ivered to your city from 
the interim- of your slate snd Ten-
very cheaply, as well as the 
del ivery of the finished wheel- to us 
v i a / i v e r , " etc. 
inquire tf toe c i ty W»M»H o f f e r 
unents to lo<-aie tbe fac-
tory. and would the citi/.ens l ikely 
subcribe to the capital stock. 
Those who desire to advance the 
manufacturing interests of l 'aducah 
now have an opportunity to assist in 
securing this new factory . T h e com-
pany has already been advised on the 
pc nts as to which inquiry was made. 
A FiHE STATUE. 
Upholstery... 
AND AWNINGS 
W e are aow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings . W e manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice 
Telephone 386.'and we wil l call and make estimates on your work 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Major Ueortre t". Harm**. Semis 
to Italy for Oue. 
W il l be a S t a t u e o i H i s L u t e 
D a u g h t e r . M i s * D * l l a . 
Ma jor Geo r g e F. Barnes, the cx-
co incitman, has ordered one of the 
fin. st monuments th».t art can de-
sign and skill can execute. When 
er« - t ed in Oak U i o v e cemetery, il 
« i prove one of the mi Is-autiful 
iu Soatbwestern Kentucky , if not tu 
the entire slate. 
.Major Barnes has sii»t to l ia l i lor 
•i (e-size statue of his late daughter, 
M -»s Del ia, who died last summer, 
l i t statue will U- of t i e m x - e mar-
tiU sculptureil from photographs, 
and will be perfect so far u- resem-
blance ami artistic merit are cou-
' t rued. is probable that a plaster 
Telephone No. 396 203 206 South Third street. 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,.. 
THIS WEEK I T THE FAMOUS 
T i S Z 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
YOUR CHOICE 
S U I T , . O F A N Y ' T H E 
. . . H O U S E . . . 
$ 1 0 C A S H ! 
Black ami B lue Cla> W o r s t e d s 
aud G r a n i t e s e x c ep t ed . 
Suits w e r e 
$15 $18 $20 $ 2 2 
LEAOERS Of LOW PRICES 
^ B. WEILLE <5c SON 
S 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
5 5 K 
73S* 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
. i>t will lirwi be sent 
Ibirues' approval. 
1 he statue is to 
Apri l 1st ami is t<» < 
wul be made by oi 
Vl 'rated of Italian 
In erected upon 
« i f.»r Ma j o r 
be finished !•> 
t ? 1,750.. I t 
id the most eel-
i pl. t It will 
is arrival f rom 
liny I ta ly , in the family h«l iu < 
ove, over the grave of the young 
&> 
321 BROADWAY 
Chamois 
'MO oponges' 
and 
mi.I 
nf tlir 
(d. 
A S c n . i h l r V i e w or I I . 
T . * n T"P 
/.ula'« trial, in I'art., i, .ure to re-
, i v a t l x anti-Heiniii1 anitatk>n, ami nf 
all r e l i g i o n , t r o u b l e i l i i . ae» in. t o m« 
the most alMuril. The Chrlati.ios Dial 
D u B o i s & Co. 
Druggists. 
11 2 Broadway. 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Facc, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g to e^ual 
it. Sold by all lirst- K 
f j j class druggists . | 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker aud Loan Office, 
and wi l l loan money on 
pood collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
. o o n a o i i i v r 
1 0 6 S O U T H S E C O N D S T . 
Farmers' 
Restaurant. 
l a m e s Spencs, 
.. 212 s Second si 
The best meal In town for the 
money. 
Open di»> #»ori niqhl Short Order* 
I)al tonC a u p f e Y 0 U f c 
^ T a i l o r 
333 
$ 
B H O A D W , ^ " 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order for less money titan re.nlv-
nvi . le o n e . of s ame qua l i t y . K v e r y l i o d y can wt-.ir .1 tai lor-
m a d e suit at the j n i c e s charged b\ 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
. 
Corsets to Perfect 
...The Figure 
With our large stock we can g iw 
you the best fitting and most reliable 
makes of corsets at the most reason 
able prices. 
Good sateen corsets, in hack, white 
or gray, for 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
We carry complete lines of J. B 
and Kabo corsets, two of the best 
brands on the market, and are in a 
position to give you just the kind that 
you most need. 
I THfc PAQUCAh DAILY SUN. >><>«• \ * 
' A|'|«L'MM HIM I Ordnance 
1 Puhliahed even* afteri. »o » , except ( }U« Stale A r a e u a l , l 1 Sunday. I»v (establish ihe o l lhe of Cua toduA ' 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. CViii I of Appeals, who shall p v i * 
nouKfi.H4TR» |be work of ItotU t h e * of f ic ial* . 
V r V kM ASK MtkAC.KU 
\ 1- t l*a«Sll»K3»T 
-..QT. J L» T : . > ** KKT » H r 
W. K I'AATOJH TKWSBMB 
ltlHICarroKN ; 
F M \V 1 1 H.W.O-meuto, 
J K. W'l l iwm n J.'hiiJ iKirUn. 
()*t«y, s 4aJ»rJ locU ll> Nortli Plpurih 
Dai ly . per annum 
Dai ly , s ix months . 
:> , . One n.«»»»Ui 
i):n per week 
VVeeki\, per ai. ium in ad-
van 
* 4.50 
'J.'Jo 
40 
10 cents 
1.00 i h i *i it d free 
KABOfOtSTT 
V % 
Fast Black and 
Fancy Hose Y o u k n o w our reputat ion for te l l ing best g r i d e s of hose that e v e r y pair can be absolute ly de-
pended on . T h e largest hosiery business in the c i ty is 
our r ewa rd . H e r e art a f e w items f r o m w h i c h y o u can 
judge o f the va lues n o w in stock: 
For 
Children • 
For 
Women • 
For 
the Men • 
Fas t b l a ck , r ibbed , h e a v y w e i g h t hose at 10c. 
D o u b l e knee , h i gh spl iced heel , r ibbed hose 25c. 
T r y our I r onc lads , s ires 7 to 10, at 25c a pa i r , if 
y o u w a n t s t o ck ings thai w i l l g i v e y cu r boys g o o d 
se rv i ce . 
G o o d qua l i t y , h e a v y w e i g h t , last b l ack , r ibbed 
hose at 19c a pair . 
H e a v y r ibbed seamless b lack hose at 15 cents. 
T h e best and most sty l ish b lack a n d f ancy fig 
ured tan cot ton hose you ev er saw at the pr ice . 25c. 
Kast b l a ck , the I*--: d y e , i i ieu 's hos t h e a v y 
w e i g h t , at 10c and 19c .1 pa i r 
F i n e g a u g e , last b'.ack. extra h e a v y , h i gh sp l iced 
hee l and toe , men 's hose at .-5c. 
O u r 2 sc m e r i n o hose lor men arc pos i t i v e l y t i le 
best v a lues to be had. 
The Newest Ginghams 
I n w e a v e a n d d e s i g n rival the m o r e e x p e n s i v e fabr ics fur spr ing and 
s u m m e r w e a r . O u r assor tment compr ises a va r i e t y ol da in l v e f fects in 
c h e c k s , p l a i d s and s t r ipes , wa r ran t ed fast co lors , and par t i cu la r l y suit 
a b l e tor ahirt wa is ts . I « U W ' anil c t t t M c c n * dresses l ' r i ce o n l y 10c 
• y a r d . 
H a v e rem. 
to us. a n 
n u u k d 
These Cool Nights 
y o u of the necessity of w a r m e r bed c l o t h i n g , 
s i l l get the v e r y best va lues in 
B L A N K E T S A N D C O M F O R T S 
%% 
You Set the Style 
In Millinery... 
If you buy from us. 
W e are a l w a y s up w ith the (ash 
ions. T h e spr ing s t y l es are c o m i n g 
in n o w . 
N'ewest shapes in b lack and w h i t e 
straw sa i lors at 25c. 
A l l the popu la r sp r ing shades in 
fine straw sa i l o r s—reds , b lues , g r e ens 
and b r o w n s — f o r w e 
H a n d s o m e R i b b o n s — I ' la i t fs and 
R o m a n stripes the newest fur co l lars , be l ts and t r i m m i n g s . 
%% %% 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RFCORD 
11 W . Y l .tt . l o lH'.m 
The «Yc-m2<- I t o i l y - C i r r u l a t i o u 
o f t h e Sun f o r t h e >» a r 18H7 w a s 
151111 cop i e s , as sh >wii b y t h e da i -
ly r " e o n l s o f t h e o f f i c e a m i p r o v -
e d b y t h e s w o r n a f f i d a v i t o f 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
T i i e Sun c l a i m s t h e l a r g e s t r i r -
r u l n t i o n o f a n y d a i l y |ia|»er In 
P a d u c a h F r o m t h e d a y o f i t s 
t i r * t i s s u e it has m a d e i t s c i r c u -
l a t i o n p u b l i c a n d a s k s i t s a d v e r -
t i s e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e i n v e s -
t i g a t i o n of i t s c i r c u l a t i o n U n i t s 
at au> t i m e . N o o i l i e r p a p e r i n 
i ' a d u c a h w i l l s t a t e i t s c i r c u l a -
t i o n . 
IN pointing out the microbes in the 
Chinn akh>ol Book bil l , the Louis-
ville Dispatch g ives a-i another reason 
why a KepuMtcSu coffiffifistOD should' 
not put inlo e f f ec t the operations of 
the law, thai ' the Democrat ic party 
doesn't wat t protective text lnwks 
ami h is tor i c of the war that assail 
the Southern peoph-. " W e may m w 
I look for the Dmpateii to unfold the 
I'•• Moody shirt,
1 ' and begin t<» talk 
about rarp'ct haiTiI<>r."i. etc. 
I SOKU the prop< - « ioebel Elec-
tion Coin in i-sion law. it would 1 »e 
> necessary t»> sec ' hut l l iree men. 
| T h e "ni ie i j t . - " of Wall s lrett . should 
they d is i re to f .v up Kcutucky. 
would have .to negotiate with the 
Commi^si f i t!^1 only , and the deed 
would he tlone. On the other hand 
it would faci l i tate negotiations with 
the Silver Tru- t . T l y i * the hilt might 
well be railed a " b i l l to ensure the 
possibility 1 { del iver ing the g o o d s . " 
I I is said that Senators C r a y . 
Lindsay and Ca f f e r y . of Dele ware. 
Kentu liv and 1. uisuir.a. respective-
ly. have received letters f rom former 
I'resident (/ lowland. askiag them lo 
use their best e f for ts in opposit ion to 
the annexation of Hawai i „ Th i s may 
be the case, but if so, the wish of 
( I rover Cleveland merely that of a 
private citizen, and is entitled to n<» 
more consideration. A s a matter of 
fact , however. *in-h a request frt in 
the ex-President is somewhat pre-
sump'ious. tliou-^vi in strict keeping 
• with Cleve land '^ e\ ggerated idea of 
the infall ibi l ity of his own opinions 
and the importance attached thereto. 
IT seems that the Goebe l Kleetion 
Commission lu.l is jnst a little too 
stout even f->r many of the free silver-
ites in the Legislature. T h e bill is 
ev ident ly for the sole benelit of Mr . 
GoebePs political aspirations, aud as 
such is v iewed askanue bv some of 
the f i i end^o f other gubernatorial can-
didates. On the other hand some of 
the inorv conservat ive Democrat ic 
members t<aii^e that the people <lo 
not takek iud ly to gag laws as <t> force, 
bills. The Louisv i l le Dispatch thinks 
that the bid is all t i ght beta use it has 
a flavor of Tennessee But would that 
be one valid reason why Kentuckians 
don ' t want it. If there is any state 
in the wnion. which is noted for rank, 
flagrant and unblushing political 
corruption, i i i- the state of Teunes-1 
see, and Kentucky won't reli-h am 1 
law that is pat lerntd in any w 
whatever after Tenne-.se- statute-, 
l lie i.pjurtiliun among Democrat - to 
the measure is shown by the fact that 
the idea of a caucus to make the bill 
safe was nf-offcd a1 il lir-1. but now 
it H com c b ' d that one nr -t be held 
lo whip tin Dem jcra'i niembera of 
l l io 1 louse into line l lie infniiioUM 
in6a«ure tnav become law. but it 
will be ri '>uid« n too a r it 'nr Demur'-
ra< v to s.i' u d» r • .1 :i. di feat will 
await the party ib.it h is I .then t it. 
WE MAKE. 
01IR stcxrk of s taple and fancy g roce r i e s is c omp l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l i n e of canned goods . Our mea t marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. * 
T e l e p h o n e i ; 8 . 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
DON 'T CUSS THE P L U M B E R 
l i e may be entirely innocent. Maybe his work was good 
but haa been mistreated. Whatever the cause o f the break 
or leak, or bad behavior of |>ipe», don't wante t ime alio'ut 
it, ha I have it f ixed up. W e are ready to make repan 
prompt ly and economical ly . W e are ready to put a j o b of 
new plumbing into your hou*e that will g ive you more 
satisfaction ami less anoyance tlnn you ever experienced 
be fore . 
^ E D D . H A N N A N * 
» 132 bovth fourth Street \clephont 2Q1 
\ M i l I I I K ^ I I I >11 
T h e prcM Ut Le^'i-I ,1-IT. ' » mt '.a 
morphosed ilM If into m : in i!»al"i 
T h e Louisviil* (. i.Mer.-i-d^ l- i'Uik-
fort correspiunlcnl te U of i*- h u - ! 
scheme as f o l l ows : 
I nder the ;_r;iise of < null \ the 
Denxwral i House ' f l«V;in . i . tati ies 
has perjH lraUnl an ft that 
throws wnle the d<w,rs of the State 
Treasury and allows to ruthlessly 
enter therein a parti :;n wliom tliey 
may sf I < t. and upon «hose extrava-
gance no ( heck i•< ) I w d. 
T h e *< heme wu-. Iiutcl»e4 by the 
silveritea to t :ow out of o f f ice a 
go ld bug Democrat anil a Republ ican 
and appoint one man a silverite, to. 
do the work of Imth in the interest 
-.f helping tin poor ; su f i enng tax,-
p i V e r . " they put it, but really to 
y ive a Democratic of f ice seeker a 
plai-e and g i t e nim the right to upend 
a*, hiuch of the |teople's money as he 
like-*. 
T h e grab measure was introduced 
some time ago by Representative 
Hickman for the purpose of g iv ing a 
di*api>ointed i-flb e seeker a job. T h e 
mestuie prop<<«es to aiN»li»h the 
by saving the State Nearly a|^it 
$700. 
s > far the measure is a gin>d one j 
for the State ; but g o a little further j 
into the bill and see what other duties 1 
he is to per form, and see where "the 
really " g o o . l t h ing " comes in. 
l i e is made custodian of all the j 
state buildings, wtueh under ll>c 
preseut law are looked after by the 
sta'.e l ibrary commission, eompo^ed 
of the attorney general, stale aud u»r 
and secretary of slate, without extra . 
compensation. f i e is to make t on-I 
tracts for all the fuel , l ights, waUr 
and other things necessary. H e is ' 
I to have the purchasing <>/ all the fcr - , 
niture. f ixtures and supplies of al l , 
' sorts used in the di f ferent depai t-
I menls. H e is to employ all the p»r- j 
ters in th^ various departments and { 
such other laborers as are necessary. 
He shall disj>ose of all discarded fur-
niture. H e shall file all bills made 
by - h i m " with " h i s " approval aud 
the auditor shall order same paid at 
once. 
When tbe bill came up Saturday it 
haul the regular Republ ican opposi-
tion, but there was but one Democrat 
who could see the immense schema in 
it. H e was Representative WUHems, 
of the county of Mani fee . When his 
name was reached on the ballot he 
arose and boldly denounced the 
measure as a scheme hatched solely 
for the purpose of g i v ing a Democrat 
a job , and said that he did not think 
that Republicans 'egal ly cbosen 
should be ruthlessly thrown out of 
of f ice for that puipoee. Par ty lines 
were, however, drawn t ight ly , aud 
the measure went through by a vote 
of 54 to 17. Mr. Wi lson vot ing with 
the .Republican minori ty . 
Society 
it Gossip 
Ml VALXSTlKt. 
M y lady, with an old-t ime grace. 
sends me a valentine today, 
A miniature of her dear face . 
W i th eyes so true and wondrous 
g "J*-
Ah , lady mine, the world grows o ld , 
And men s hearts steel with care 
and str i fe , 
And in tbe race for fame and gold 
There ' s little time for love and life. 
And ye t , ambit ion's but a name, 
A n d gold, ' t is but the miser 's sign ; 
1 envy no man wealth or fame, 
Whi le you are my true valentine. 
— T I I O S . W I L S O N . 
The bizarre custom of wearing low-
n» eki I trowns by dayl ight has the 
sanction of the administration, for 
Miss Mabe l McK in l ey inured fcsa for 
Mrs. El kins last Wednesday , deeol-
lette, wearing the same gown in which 
she appeared at Mrs. West inghouse 's 
on Monday . A t Mrs . West ing-
house's Mondays-a t -home there is 
always an elaborate ball-supj>er 
served, and one is sure of f inding, 
what is so painfully rare in Washing-
ton, really drinkable punch. Mrs. 
Westingbouse has adopted a singular 
fashion of late, and appears at her 
entertainments wearing a turban 
species of sweetmeat box of blue 
satin ami white feathers—perched oa 
her fluff of blonde hair • • • An 
amusing incident occurred at the last 
diplomatic reseption in Washington, 
i t appears that among those present-
ed to Mrs. McK in l ey at tfiis reception 
was Mrs. Westingbouse. who is now 
one of the recognized leaders in the 
capital 's society. Instead of court-
esying and graceful ly moving awav , 
as is tbe custom in Washington 
court circles, Mrs. Westingbouse fell 
uj*>n "the ueck of Mrs. Mi K i o l e y , 
much to the embarrassment of that 
lady, and rej>eatedlv embraced her. 
Th is breach of court etiquette nearly 
threw the stately diplomats afid tbe 
assembled guests into a state of 
nervous prostration, and for a mo-
ment consternation reigned supreme. 
One of the first*however, to recover 
himself was a well known wit and 
wag. who remarked loudly enough to 
IH* heard by many of the company 
" A h , a Westingbouse b r e a k . " — 
T T ics. 
Monday Feb. 14 th - M r > K i l gore 
entertained her friends w j 'h a valen-
tine progressive euchre party at tbe 
Palmer house. The ladies who were 
successful in capturing the prises 
were Mrs. Wal ter Johnson the first 
prixe aud Miss Mary H jrnett the «e »« 
ond. 
Tuesday . Feb . 15 .—Mrs. W.slter 
Johnson is thin afternoonentertainlug 
licr friends with eu< lire. 
Wednesday , Feb Hi. — Miss M a r y 
K Sfiwell will entertain the young 
iadie- C i c p i e club with euchre from 
i wo till six. 
Ihursday . Feb . 1. Muses Mil-
dred and Pauline \ aughan will g ive 
a progressive crokiuole partv to their 
lady fr iends f rom two till -i\. 
T h e Magazine club will meet with 
the Misses Reed Thursday afternoon. 
Tu is evening at the h me of Mrs. 
Irene Cox the Kpworth l< ague will 
g i v e an " i n c h and foot ' entertain-
ment, which will no doubt be very 
interesting. 
Mrs. John Dorrls and Miss Ka-
lelle Dorris returne»l Saturday from a 
two weeks v is i t ' lb Memphis. 
Mr . Horace Vanghnn in quite sick 
today . 
Mrs . Phi l Wal lace - fneuds will be 
sorry to hear of her serious condition. 
>hc is no better today 
T h e ( iu i l d met last e n n i n g with 
Rev . Mr . Heed and a very enjoyable 
af fa ir it was. The m o w cap sis-
tcra*" certainly was a success. 
belifcve women are natural born 
dece i v e r s , " said a man lo ms as we 
were c o m i u g h o m e f r o m a card p a r t y 
not l o n g a g o " T h e y believe that 
the end justif ies the means, and here 
is what I Daw tonight to prove It. 
\ o u know Mrs . S. gave the» party to 
her fr iend Mrs H , that quiet little 
woman in g ray . We l l , as usual, 
that greedy Mrs Pr ize Winner wa^ 
bent upon carryiug of f the cut glass 
l>owl, as ah* has carried o f f nearly 
everything else wherever she lias been 
this winter. 
1 saw Mrs . S. watehing her and j 
ju » t f o r the fun of the thing. 1 j 
watched Mrs . S. 
When the game was neariy over I 
mot iced Mrs. S. draw her friend Mrs. 
K out into the hall, sieze her tally 
card and In'glu t«» cl ip a whole row 
of holes in ii as fast as she could 
" O h , stop, please! What are you 
d o i n g ? " 1 heard little Mrs. H. say i 
with a distressed h»ok ou her face-
•That 's all right.* sa i l Mrs. S i 
want you to have that prize. I 
meant it for you and that hateful 
Mrs. P i i z e Winner just shan't have 
it , though she has beeu cheating like 
s ix ty to get it all the even ing '—aud 
cl ip-cl ip went the punch again for 
good measure. 
Mrs. H. weut home with the prize, 
but she looked so wori ied as she 
went out that she almost gav£_the q 
snap away. 
On last Saturday evening Misses 
Hat t i e and Georg ia Sherwin enter-
tained three tables at euchre. Miss 
Kills Winchester won the pr i i e . 
Mrs. Decker will entertain Fr iday 
af ternoon compl imentary to Miss 
Barrett, who is visiting Mrs. Geo . 
Langsta f f . Kuchre will be the game 
played. 
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Geo . 
Langstaf f will entertain in honor of 
her guest Miss Barrett , of Louisvi l le, 
K y . 
Miss May Terre l l will likely ac-
company Mr . and Mrs. I . D. W i l cox 
to N e w Orleans and other southern 
points of interest. 
Fr iday evening Mrs. Geo r g e 
T h o m s o n will g i ve a t>-o'clock din-
ner to a f ew of her fr iends. 
Uev. Mr . Pearson left this tnoruing 
for Nashvi l le , where he will take the 
rest he has so long needed. From 
Nashvi l le he will g o t o Texas to begin 
his preaching again. 
T h e Courier-Journal says : T h e 
recent article iu this department call-
ing attention to the fiue laces of the 
late Sallie W a r d Downs was widely 
copied aud commented on by various 
newspapers of this country , and there 
is every indication that the sale that 
will be held Tuesday aud Wednesday 
at »'.22 Fourth avenue, will he at-
tended by as fashionable a gathering 
as has ever assembled in this c i ty . 
It is said that about one hundred 
society women of other cities will l>e 
present, among them being Mrs. Au-
gust Helmont. of New York, who 
goes in for tine, rare laces. There 
will be sixty-nine piece* of lace. In 
addition to the lace there will he o f -
ferred the j ewe l ry , and one of the 
most beautiful private collections of 
bric-a-brac and tableware ever o f -
fered for sale. At tending auctions is 
one of Louisvi l le women's special 
weaknesses. T h e y seem to love the 
uncertainty that general ly attaches to 
such pursuit j f bargains. It may be 
of interest to note that the sale of the 
Stewart pictures by auction last 
week in N e w York brought very fan-
cy prices. I t is said that it proved 
that as a profitable investment, pict-
ures are of even greater value than 
stocks or bonds. T h e much-lalked-
of picture • Fortuna'u Choice of tht 
M o d e l " wa-' sold l o a man of Mon-
tana at $4?.0<>0. 11,000 more than 
tbe amount o f f e r ed by Mr. George 
Gou ld . , The Stewart sale netted 
$401,335 for 12* pictures. 
M A N A N D B E A S T . 
Aa Arabic Lejend Showinj Whereia 
Lies M* i f i Great Power. 
T h e l ion, k ing of beasU, superb and 
generous, had been kil led, leav ing his 
lioness and cub behind him to honor 
his memory and perpetuate his-race* 
Th i s noble scion burned with a desire 
to travel over the world. " W h y / ' 
asked his mother, cover ing h im with 
caresses, " w h y do you wish to leave 
me? A r e you not happy here? T a k e 
core, my chi ld ; beyond these vast soli-
tudes that make your empire, you wi l l 
meet among other dangers the meet 
terrible of all our enemies, he who 
made you an orphan-s-that f o rm id 
able being they eaH m a n ! " 
A t last, tired of this eternaJ warn-
ing, and taking council of his courage 
alone, the young heir to the k ingdom 
of beasts took b a re of his mother one 
day, saying: "J fear no th ing ; I am 
young and strong; I am as brave a« 
my fa ther wa» l>efore me, and if I see 
this creature called m a n — w e l l — h e 
shall aee m e t " l i e departed. 
T K e first day lie perceived an cx in 
his ro.nd. 
" A r e you m a n ? " ho asked. " N o , " 
repl ied the peaceful creature, chew-
ing his cud; "In- of whom you speak 
is iuv ma ib r; }>•• harnesses me to the 
p low, and .f i move loo slowly fu l 
h im, lie urges iuc «• n w ith aa tee lpo in t 
with which he pr«'ds . n v flesh. I t is 
cal led a g->ad, I In li. ve . " T h e cub 
a alked otf pel. - -
The next day h< -.m a horse hob-
bled in a lield. "Arc- \ i»n man ? " nsked 
the l ien n travel* r. ' 'Oh ,no , my lo rd , " 
repl ied i ie t rembl ing courser. 4 I am 
his servant; I enrry him o i in i yhnck . 
When I 11 tn.t g oa t the speed he de-
sires he belabor* my flanks w i th^sor t 
of star-shap» d w lue l covered with 
pointed blades." 
A short t ime a f ter that he came tn 
Ind ia , w h e r e he met an animal of 
enormous si*e, w ho seemed jrsfted 
with indomitable strength " T h i s 
t ime I canmd be n i»!ak< t i , " he said, 
approaching it. " Y o u are man, an 
you not? " Y o u nr* indeed w ; 
I am nn elephant, and he w In -c mum 
you have ju-t sp« ^ n is my lord nnd 
master. 1 ' a r t y him mi nn ha iku hen 
he hunts the i i p r. m l—M e w liat con-
fidence be lias in m e — b e leaves me 
o f ten to kc« p j. i ird r his l itt le 
ones. " On hearing ti^ese words the 
young f ion hurried on, more a n y m o r e 
perplexed. 
tfudjeuiy e hollow sound. Q c c u m u i 
regular intervals, startu-u a i m i ron 
loa reverie. T h e noise seemed to conic 
f r om the depth of the wood, l i e ad 
vanced and saw a great oak tree in the 
c lear ing, to t ter ing to the ground, 
relied by au instrument in the hands 
of a K i n g vihorn th^ liun did not 
at first even notice. Adderesa inghim-
aelf to the tr • , he asked: " A r e you 
nian'r" " N o , " repl ied the giaut oak, 
s inking s lowly d o u n ; " 1 am dy ing of 
the blows his hands have rained upon 
me . " 
T h e n f o r the first t ime the cub 
deigned to look at the being of whom 
the oak had spoken. Hut at the sight 
of a creature 60 paltry and f ra i l he 
roared d isda infu l ly . " H o w can tin -
be? Is i t you my mother fears so, 
aud of whom the w arned u\e?_ Was i t 
sou who dared approach my father ! ' 
1* it you f r om whom they have told 
me to flee?" " I t is I , " repl ied the 
woodman, s imply. 
"Hut you, jtoor creature, you are 
feebleness. i tse l f ! M y name alone, 
should make you pule with fear, and I 
» oi.ld bring you to earth with one 
Lilow of my paw ! " 
N o t de ign ing t o respond at first, 
the man cut a deep ga-ii in the trunk 
of the d u n g tree, aiid turn ing to the 
young l ion, said: " I j-eem feeble to 
you. Look at th is 'oak tree; straight 
and tall, and fu l l of pr ide in its 
mighty s t rength ; nevertheless it is 
fe l l ed to carti i , you see w bat my hand* 
can do! A s to your name, it doe* not 
f r ighten me ; I know one II:< r- terrible 
than that—suf fe r ing , pover ty ! Yotrr 
cry is less dreadfu l t o me than thut 
of mv beast when it calls for bread 
It is not my feeble muaclt w ith w hich 
I conquer you. it is m ind ! That 
makes me your master ' Y o u dobt it 
still? Pu t your paw m theg r o . ve if 
you dare , " he added, po int ing to the 
crack he h<bl open with bis 
A t the w _>rd-: " I f you dare . " the 
lion obeyed with ut he?i'.a;mm T h e 
woodman tore aw.iy ax, stiTl w< ' 
with the sap «.f ti ie forrst g ian*. aud 
the whe lp u::s a pr - i -r . \\ < ; -
and now; am I man? ' - d tf . w 1 
man, gr. N< " A m I \ >>urma»! r/" 
Crushed by su. it boldness ::io . 
bent his head in t> fence to know! • 
edge his defeat. A - ,,.n as . w«-
l iberatcd, h- stret* t !.jtns« If on tl 
moss, ar.d ln-giui > -rr-.\» fn!!;. to lu i. 
his bleeding ]»aw T h e man U ut • \ « t 
the vanquisJieil bea-t and batl.td the 
wound careful ly , then went uii h -
wav, his ax I w u n g i ver his shi-nlder. 
wit l iout saying a wonl t>r even turn 
lng bis bead. T V ' Lou f-'. '.owed luui 
i with his eves until ln» WHS l->st t " 
siglrt. Fille<l w /.h shame, his confi 
deuce iu his power and courngt 
shaken—two great {• ars d immed h -
eyes, and raising h.mseU wear !y. he 
made his way hi- uly back to tin 
desert. Fr«'in that dav a lion . bar 
known it is use!- t • atta* k a brave 
man.—Interna l ; nal Magd/ *.e 
Wringing Ho< Clothes. 
H a v e you ever tr ied to wr ing out 
hot cloths—boil ingJ. iut c l o ths—fc r a 
neuralgiac or of l i i r s«<rt of patient? 
If you have, and have had your hands 
burned in the proccss, y ou w ill be glad 
to know that if you p lunge th« m tirst 
in cold water, ice cold, if possible, they 
can stand an incredible amount of 
heat. 
L I T T L E M A R K S I N W A T C H E S 
What the Small, Shiny Spuele oo 
the Beck Corer 
' What aro all these funny l itt le 
marks in your watch, Cous.n Char-
ley r " asked ' the bright l i t t le ^nr! w ho 
w t in the voting m a n s lap playing 
with hi- gold tniA - .-ee 
" E h ? me see," snid the y o u r ^ 
man, taking the watch f r >iu her aiid 
blushing. 
T h e l i t t lo gir l 's f a : 1 uked at 
Cousin Charley and w.i,. ,d . "I^et 
me see. t oo , " he Ni:d. 
Inside t] Lai k r- vc r <>f the watcli 
were e . 1 l i tt le, shir.v iral marks 
;hat b- as t u^l i 'um ^ 11 had 
been rub:.t ] iianl. 
"K .^ i i t t u n - ' ' eaid the l itt le 
g i r l \ father, "i'.. u hung up i|Uiu 
re^u!arlv, i ti't 
" W h a t do y<>u mean? " a-.ked tin-
puzzled littTe ^riil, 
" S e em to J.ave been ti .-re \our-
sel f , " remarked < :u-;n < i.-uJo-, 
"Wha t are you ta lk ing ah .ut?" tl.e 
l itt le >:irl asked, persistent]v. 
" L i t t l e g ir ls should be seen, not 
heard," suggested her father. 
" T w i c e a year , " said Cousin Char-
ley. " O n c e m tiie spring and again 
in the f a l l . " 
"Overcoa t time, I see," his uncle 
said, nodding undersfandinglv . 
N o w , the fact of the matter w^u 
this: Ins ide the 1 a< k cover of the 
watch were eight l i t t le round marks 
made by acid T h e y were made bv 
pawnbrokers to test" the qualitv f 
the gold when tiie Watch was present 
ed for a loan. T h e pawnbroker 
dippe.l the frazzled end of a mawh 
in a.-id and F. rubbeil at a phict ui 
the go!.l. I f the acid made no m j n 
sion the gold was a!l r ight nr-f h. 
made the loan. If the meta! h i . ! 
bubbled and f rothed slight !v w hen 
tiie acid touched .t the « was not 
gold and the ,;u was r e f i l l 1 
Tins, \'mj 5-p, was the r'M-on tli 
funny marks wer- n 4 c * f l a m e d t-
the l itt le girl . T i i . r o are muni 
watches carried in tine bii lor-mad. 
waiMroat* in which t!u;<> funi s ! • 
tie marks appear. It i one < t tl -
exigencies of l i m i t — K a n s a s C r v 
That Alter-4 the Caee 
A • ui.g lady ei rs Not re iMn 
rt'heii a service is bemg lield. Si 
\iieels on a prie-dn u, and wh- ti t ' 
v> r g e r p a s s e s t h e b a g s h e p u t * in n t u 
f r a n c . 
X'orgcr demands I wo frnt • 
" W h y two fnr : , -:-" 
" T h i v o rv in :.-!' r the ehun .'..ji^- f 
women 
" Hut I 'm not ma; n-"d." 
" W h e w ! ! ! l i v e trai.es, ( l ien 
Town Toj-n 
WPJIS in th» Desert 
tn the Afr icRn oasi-? of T :,:urt 
about fniesiiin Ki have b e n 
opened suco -.-fully a long the course 
of fljiubterram an river. 
Everything Has Ita Use 
The wa fe r hyacinths wh:rf i i m p f V 
navigation in l l o r i d a v. a l -r* bai 
beeu f oumMo be good ferti l izers. 
— 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
Noubliez pas i t 1 1 
Aho l l t tbe o ld story ol the c « m r l — h o w 
th r r c |>lnli>M)|.her» hrar<l about the an 
iinal am i i l t t r r m i i i r J to i n v r » t iKa t r . 
T i l l - E n g l i s h m a n hunt«>! t h r o u g h the 
(OIM» o l the Bri t ish M u w n i , to findultat 
h ^ l l ieen saitl aViout the beast, the ( . . i 
man wen t in to hia s tudy , l o cked t h e doo r , 
lit h is |>i|ie and IK*>;.IM to e v o l v e a ix>n-
vv j i l i ou id the an ima l I t om ' lu-. o w n con-
s. imisnrs* the i - ' ie i iehnian went d o w n t o 
Sahara t o see. 
Y o r V K heard u ( -ood deal al>out the 
j;reat v lear i i i j ; out sale KOIIIJ; 011 here 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e se l l ing lad les ' shties 
for f 1.00, >1.50 and J j <»>, wo r th us 
h i gh a.s $<i.<«. Misses ' and C h i l d r e n » at 
TSc. wor th up t o t j . u o . T h e s ty les a re 
not the latest, and w e h a v e n ' t al l s izes ol 
each lo t , hut w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n 
See for vourse l f * Y o u ' l l learn m o i e re-
g a r d i n g this great sale in five m inutes at 
the store than w e cou ld te l l y o u o n a 
w h o l e pag e of th is paj ier . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g plant 
Y 'ou need send no th ing out of t o w n . 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
m Kr .s. lwsy, Paducafc, K r . 
jpital and S u r p l u s . { 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
O.jt n f rom a a. in. to .1 p m. On Hal-
u n l a y night* f rom 7 to N. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
J . . \ it- . l ' i«..,.tcnt 
W I 'A jrr . is lui-Ller 
K i n AM ' I < 
i > !KK « - r t ) im . 
I A . Rl ' i iV , 
M . K I S I I F K , 
K A M I T I T H K , 
; t o . O. Hal---. 
It 
JAM. K SmT i i , 
( I T . O « ' W A I X A P I 
W , F . I ' A X T O N , 
K. FaaJ . t r , 
Ki i,v 
(icilt H o u s e 
L O U I S V 1 L L K . K Y . 
Vui.-ri. au i ' lao 13.00 to 15.00 per 
•lay. 
>%m>m« only $1.00 and upwanla. 
A . K C O U F K B . 
Manager 
UROADWAY HOU8E, 
Be*t hotel in the city. 
Hc>t an romtnodatiotis. nit e^l rooms 
Ml US 2V V OO PI R no 
. Ur^rr .u. l ' r o 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOL'lH. 
R .tes, $2.00 Per Day. 
Kr.um and Ureaklatl . SI 00 
buropcan Plan, $1.00 Per Oiy. 
O O O R > K I J O M S < 1 O O D M * A L « 
(IOOD Hnavn a. 
* k w r * a H < l l M l>i.l* .iot> . t 
S T . J A M E S H O I E L 
When in Metropol is 
'htop av the 
S T A T E HOTEL . 
fl.ftO a day. Special ra le « by the 
w w k , I ) A . HAILKY, PropT. 
I t twren 4thJ a n i 61b on Kerry ft 
OH. W. C. EUBANKS. 
i i t i M t w H ' A T i i u r r . 
<r »T - * . »>• . irif|<h<»o«> im. 
UM ILFUF', I<«*> J « T . R«. N I I »-»«*I.HIMI» 
j . W. Moore, 
|n*aL«a i » 
Staple zr,d Fancy Grocer ies , 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
I 'ree del ivery t o all |.art» of ll ie city. 
Cor . 7th and Adaaia. 
J . J P U R S L E Y 
A I Kir i ls UoTiclsHrin^ z n i Rtps irs 
ON I l ' H N m - R K . 
Mirrora r epu ted and made good RS 
new. Mattreanea made to order. Old 
•rtovc* and necond hand furniture 
T A K K N I V K X ( H A X I B KOR W O R K 
Send word, and 1 wi l l oall and m»ke 
'Htlmat*^ on work Charge* very 
renaonahle. No. 712 Houth Fifth. 
MISS / O N E S M O H A N 
ollc lli» pupila for Inatrtirtion 
on the 
P 1 R N O 
ciUj l . 'mt) « Ml 
l I H E 
Q » I M I L TIES 
? n i N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
A K I B E S T R E A C H C 0 
V I A T H E 
Evansvilte &Terre Hauttltt 
m i 
zrwouw 
VISTIBUin) 
rumsDNur 
HAVtVlllI 
liCMCAOa 
r p j f f r p i c s c p * 
M N U U I 
W & W f t l 
CARS f » 0 1 
• U M U W S 
RSixiki-Ay 
0 njllLlHAN.O i » 
Tnree Beaullftil Women 
O F F E R R E L I E F 
TO m m LESS FORTCTIATE SISTERS 
A avmi road to b i a u t t 
Th* Mm. » Bell. «.f V > '«• } ft la Av.nn- Vrv 
^--rk. iv.m othr th i-.tlii f«:»rraJ i 
('•M|>LEXW>N TOUI<- VTIF. T> I I K > 
u»«i«l racoeatfullv so ivi i t . in.-BtirHUL 
THE MISSIS bfLL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
LUU A 
Krujh 
It l«»i 
l.*a airoo.1 lm:oMi ite t-fr, i rUn ire ' 
! t*nln|ltu< »ki». It !>ri »-. 
•• .-"ivi r up l l> ti.»-ff» >. i. 
• ml j«*:< » ini i. a »i l<«r 1«»» ||,, u 
• Iini »pf-!i.-«1 i» t>,. • • I,. ' »Jw » 
ll f!«iui-< th« • i-fil- >-t-n r.l ; r> 
tMi* aif! «i>rriffn fill • •>•* nn«l • h i . -
fm-kU*. | ini (•,• ». | 
e*<T»-!Tf <i". incK* • ir i* 
ax It «o cltapk- that - • 
tlotu i/kd jr.-* Hi.- I. • • F • > 
B> II l.avr f-lart .l tike | i .,:u-!-t. 
< V > n i • »ti T.vt.w ti fi I m' v. I 
U tufbcit nl to i J< tl r> 
• I r mh | :it> 
int»-r Eh. l! 
rs y r u *cr/..Au 
• 'x u . Lmt,l, n U . i 
ome Borru? co 
lUhtffftvl I* r»i<t v 
joa «j»k«- n-» rl.k in «•». a* f 
The price. >1 do, | .. • • > ; m 
Ol all. II mill al«w it.l« Ijr rl. -ir » jn.-r .. n 
f>l»iM tivl l «>!»nti!jr • ti»»i «tn 11 , |\n 
<-n i.ffrf nh< -i.l'l I «• n- ' > j ' " l I \ ,. i 
lailu-* cao aa|<lr«Mi Tin- Mi>. | 
t.Mtl. nn.f the o»«ni| ie* • n IHHI I t . i 
H -1cle«* c«»rtfi<len'« , uih! t. i,.|u; •, 
f»i '.l l i e r e n pnwiiMly v,',0 > 1 «r» 
litterv«Vlrv| para le t I t - b< ui u,«..i i 
ceips of Man;p. 
X>1.1reM nil ntnmunlr»ilnri4 on l <u . > 
OTdtr* to Tit* Wutra « r f » , >-t 
T H B B B L L T O I L E T C O . 
W ^ M ^ V X V W W W W N ^ V 
j 
F u t u r e c o m f o i t f o r f r csc r i ; ;> 
a e t m m j K o n o n i y , h I • 1.' •. > 
K w i n g m a c h m * v i l l i ai l c- b- •*! 
l i t beJ rtputati- i . i , tha t 
; a n t e d y o u l ong . -mj n..ti 1 c- > 
; t o r y service. o » .-» »•* 
T E N S I O N L N D x ' C A T O R , < 
(dev ices l o r r e j u t . i t l n ^ . i n d > 
showing the exa.t tension i ire ^ 
a lew ol the features that < 
emphas i ze thr hich gt-dc > 
; character of the Whif . i 
Send l o r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . ; 
ca ta log . , • ; 
W m T t ScwiNTi - i - * H I M C o . . ; : 
c t t v i l a s o . o. 
M M M M W M V W M M W M M 
I "f .-... uy 
4 haa. t ' n l j r r i s k , h U a n k , K > . 
J 
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I L L I N O I S C K N ' l E A L E A J L B O A D 
1 IIM 1 in Htw-i J u t i i r j / ua». 
LOU U V I L L I ASU - ».JIP. li IMVISH >N 
m.. <<o»t« Uovao— > « mu Ho a ku m 
UT NeW Ot ean-
Lv Jackaon MU. 
7 supui 
14 «7 a III l se pm 
Lv Mental tW .u i a in pm 
I v Ja< \>->n. Teno »u.3ft am 10 ta pm 
1 « Cairo, HI. IU ! * aw 
1 T rulum . 1 OJ pm 11 W |im «iu am 
.ar p»dB>ab 
i.vfaducab 
t X- |.UI l l.sam 7 W au 
i 4* pen 1 am • uu am 
Ar PrlMVon 4 U pot t •> am » S6 aUJ 
Ar Kvaiwvin- !> IS JMU fl SU a III 
Ar HopklMriiie.. H 00 pUi z 0b pm 
Ar Nortonrlite .. S » pm 1 « am 10 Mam 
Ar Oautral City • S 1 • pni i iv am II Wi am 
Ar Home Hraoi h . 7 ;K |.IU s 11 am 1 St pm 
ArOweoaUiro *v is ptuO*SO> S IS pm 
Ar l^oularlUe . in «s pm » Ik pa 
Cincinnati 4... 7 iu aui 11 M> am 
SOUTH Hue mo— *o*>l No an No t* 
LT'im-lituail •1 10 U'll r» «.s pm 
l«i»ills\ ilte : »< am > :• pm 
Lf OVMIatkiril a iii am n> is pm 
Lv II i|ulnni He ajis pm •7 IS am 
Lv l.tnuilllc • Mt am w pm 
Lv < >ulral Cl.jr 11 i:. am I IM pn 1 * *> am 
Ar I'ailut ati t 10 pin .1 «H am 10 IS iu. 
Lv Pa.lu. ab 2 a> pm < « aiu ft 30 |>m 
Ar Paluu: 3 VI pta s i*. am 7 IH'B 
Ar Jackitou. Tenu .̂ flu. pm 
Ar U»lu:'Ua. - SO pm H I « am 
ArJackmm 2 1" am •i t» pm 
Ar t i r 'nvO UUe i *t pm 
Ar \1< Wai> ir>; 4 os am 6 pm 
Ar NaU-lj.-r i in am 
Ar New Orleaua . "3UIIU T.t-S pni 
ST LOCISa DIVISION. 
MI 1 HTM autrnD. BUS sot 
U t f e I'adocab.. 
Arrve Metropolis. 
OranLibir* 1 :a p m-
Parker Ci;y t it p m, 
" r,artH>u4ak* . S:«0 p m, 
" l AtriK 1 l< bo a m. 
" St. Loot*.. ... f » p m . 
aocTH Bot-vn. ail 
Laavr si Lonl* ... 8 00 a m, 
•• Kaat St. Î >ala .... * ?! a m, 
" Piu-Itnr) rllle IU a. a ui 
•* Car bond ale — 11 Su a m, 
" Marlon it s>p m. 
liranUiburir . . . 1 so p m. 
M . r t . 11* * u p m.. 
If SO p 111, T 40 p D 
» B 44 p U 
Iu IA [i D 
T ie ft IB 
*a 
I M PD 
. . « <» a 
Arrive PedVaa" 
All traina run aally «xeep» tbae* isark.il 
wliii a «tar which lo rot mn on Sumiftjr, 
NOP aa and * * carry I'uUman faaCet.-l«-t>tn» 
ear» aed tre* m-lIalBur i balr < ara briweeu Ct« 
elnoaO and Ni»» urlr»u», Pullman 
b>-tw«eo Kvanavllle and Mftnpbia. 
Traina Pmllman nufTei 
»Iepp-rs ut l ootrbrt t * ( « « « i i Clndiiuau »uo 
t>rl®»u* 
1 rain* SUB aud IH ' T r y Pni linen -ir^jwra 
r I t c a r * and coe»b»w Iwtwrea Paaucab aud 
St UiuU 
For leformattoe, Uekete or rp*prvailo«a. 
Atu.IT lo A >1 lleeeon U P A « ulratf. Ill 
W A Kvll<«.l. A P A U.HlAvlUf Kjr 
C t Mci'arty 1» I" a St Loula or J T 
IJoaoVau. C. A Paducab Ky 
Hy local appiVcail>>«», Ai- tb*y M l t o i reach 
i ue dlaNiw! portion of tb«- -ar Tbrr* i« only 
<>««• way t. rur<> and lli»i la by <*»n 
»iltuU"0%l rooted*** tv-iif t« < auwd t»y 
an itinerant <-<snUitl<>a •>( th<* obu<<>u* lluimt i»r 
ih- kiwivklftnTulM. When tbl> tub*. ifpt* 
mram-ti yoa ba»«- a namaltuf w.uu.i • r its 
per I ret bearlnv i m l « h « i is 1-. entirely r 
l- ibe reeatt, uni*«e the InBaei 
n a i . i i i - i'«thntl lb i » iu i » resi..r«J 
i .1 riilltli n hear ** will i»- de 
»-i ulur caaa-a "Ul of t» U »re 
r , „ v . J I , wllli'b W D'HlilllV I'M til ID 
MJ. iniik<>mu^u>turf«c«. 
ii uJr-il Ifc.llftr* f>.r any 
'.. ; i t.) catarrh thai ran 
^..t f . • a ( turrk Cure. vnJ 
for riiTL i " 
I < M K«lT A « • ' 1 -J « • 
Sold b p ' J ml-
Rail » Va y PHI. »r® tft« k » i . 
WRITTHI IT RAIIOOM the sun of ex|iectation, and feel upon the parched brow of auibtlion the re-
freshing d.'W of promise—when to 
our ex|iectant ears come tbe song* of 
^ enterday uuirnlng a dark streak hea ien 's chorister* dis|ielliug the 
wa< noticed dnwu Kiflh' i j ^ i i l i laden wasfk of sorrow which would 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
All uieinliers and friends sre 
U, . 
F t ' ̂ et II 
: i »e a i ^ e o f Ham 
lie restriction* of 
R E M O V E D ! 
^ ^ STEAM 
' i l LAUNDRY 
T o No . 120 Nor th Kourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction tiuarant-xsl. 
J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
TELEPHONE 2iH) 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
' S T 
KA»ISL<-U< .>L 
At i »1W 
* 'o i*. |i mi am 
HI to 4 '»• ptn 
; i « i«> i».i»i |mi 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON, 
i »F MRTROIH»L IH , I LL . 
Pi mlrrw kis pru'oMlnntl arrTlrm to all milfi-r 
u from ui-' of ih»-
i l l . h A N , N O S I A M ) I I I K O A I 
»i h M itidrrfu'' -kin an 1 ia "jw»«'i»; KUAr^nt^e 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
it« irulur h<mr-- t 
W lien rra<' k- »b 
I »f|V r .10 Slulb. 
I r-o i 
Hr- |il»rn| 
pbon.- 14.1 
.ul »arlj l i . f i i l ir i th 
iv-.'ii Uroailway ai .1 .1 
lor N l li lit •«.<! .1 fT«r>.sHl Trl 
G R . D R V I S , 
A O K N T F O R 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call on liiin and get estimates 
for healing your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer. 
12« H. Thid Ht. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - at - L a w 
Wil l practice In 
all tin* courts 
i t s Houth Kourth St., P * n t ' c A H , K v 
V/.R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. G. 
T' -IT»— f Oflt f̂r, ivTiis-r Fotirtto and 
y '-i toll 00 a.m. | lli<i,nlway 
r «ito 4 :»|i.tn ft.'/'lui-ni'v mw \Vashlnz 
'«»to w i*> p III. I ion sirwt 
IF YOU B2INK, LRiNK THE BEST 
. . . rot ' c a n rtisti IT AT TUK .. 
fcW K C M r n HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Bo*eo, Proprietor. 
prove<l lo I * i fug i t iv
who ditl nol like lit  
Bo** Cook»ey h shovel brigade. 
" T h a i nigger wuit making track*, 
wasn't h e ? " observed a white man ah 
he turned to resume bin work, after 
atching the sable meteor vaniah 
over u back fence. 
" N o , nab, " chuckled an old dar-
key who had al»o ato)>|>ed to witnetM 
leveh>|>mentK. " i l a t mg^ah wux 
gwiue too fast toe uiek tracka. H e 
d idu ' t hab time loetrorup ha'd 'nuf f . 
He didn' tech ino'n wunce in ebery 
si [ua'h, j i owhow! 
• • 
Al though it is a little late in the 
lay to »ay »<». it ist nevertheleaa true 
that those who aent valentines yester-
lay are not up to late. T h e i|uan-
tily aud quality of the '.nails, how-
ver, indicate* that tiiere are a great 
many people iu i 'aducah not " u p to 
d a t e . " A n authority on the subject 
•ays : 
Fashion lias decreed that printed 
aud even written valeutines are out 
of date, and that fln de siecle lovers 
must exchange presents as valuable 
as those at C'hriatiaas aud Kaater. 1 
always regret to see a simple, happy 
custom di«coatinue«i : but the spiri'. 
f the age is. ' N o love without 
aioney. ' and logical ly there must IH* 
uo expreasion of love that is nol ex-
jienaive. F lowers are not as tlear 
as j ewe l ry , anil ar • not a* last-
ing ami cannot lie returned if love 
should wane llut I bo|>e ttiat the 
millions uf people who are nt t fash-
ionable will overcrowd the stolllces 
with their valentine missives as 
usual . " 
Ami after readiug the al>ove, if 
will no doubt l«e consoling to those 
who so flagrantly violated the red 
canons of fashionable et iquette, to 
realize that womeliines, after all. it is 
a good'thinir not to be fashionable. 
The Scale corrc»|»oudeul of the 
Heulou Tr ibune »a>s 
Mr . Hen Mulleiiax got up the oth-
er Sunday morning and thinking it 
wa.s Saturday worked until dinner. 
A t dinner he told his x<>od wi fe that he 
ha<l worked hard all the week, and if 
she would tlx np some eggs he would 
g o .to Scale. On the way he met 
itoine IH»VS who told him it H.A» Sun-
day. l i e turned and went back home, 
raying that he had not felt right 
since Hr\an was dt fea tcd f««r the 
presidency. 
Mr- . Sadie IWrr> the wi fe of the 
def eased " ft i i lboi inire t r a m p . " saj-^ 
she is stH.u to come ba« k to I 'adin ah. 
Snndav ' s l 'o«Ul>i-pi» l « h > ontained 
almut IIHK a page of |ii<,turcH alH>ut 
the trial-, trouble* ami tribulations 
f Jas h. Merry, the decease*I hobo, 
rho *till lie* in Nance ' s undtrtaking 
establishment here without s<» much 
as » u feet of earth of the vast |«>s-
sesaions he once had. 
Mr- . H.irry couiea out with a huig 
interview, in which she tells of - J im 's 
d o w n f a l l , " whirh she a s c r i b e TO the 
sinister influence of unscrupulous 
inen in Mt . \ ernou, I I I . , who kept 
him continually drunk that they 
might succeedm their systematic rob-
liery of him. She tried to reclaim 
him. but their influence wa» greater 
than hers, and he Itecamc -*odepraved 
she had to leave him. She intimates 
that jewelry was taken f rom the dead 
man while here, but the whole inter-
view is characteri/.ed mainly het own 
femiLine vagaries, and tndiiate-
that idie was merely t ak ing 
against space, or more expressively 
-peaking. • through her h a t . " Mr « . 
Berry i* manifestly u boodler, and 
she confesses to the interviewer that 
she exj>ects to uet abi ut $..0,000 as 
her -hare of the estate, but " d o e s 
not know what she will d o witli it. " 
One of the most ahsur.l insmuatnms 
she makes is th i t Merry did not die 
a natural death, but was jKMsomd. 
She ss\s Ins JHMIV was - ' t^rrpih 
swollen ^pd d i - i o orctl, ' while tin 
fact is it b:t- u!w:tvs been thin a> 
a Keg i - l e r jKi-tt l l l te *peei » l from 
Washington. . 
engulf us in overwhelming depths— 
theu, my children, 1 say it is most 
ti lt ing that two hearts whose l»eat-
ings are as rythmic, a- harmonious 
as the music of the spheres, who.-e* ^ y e i l t h S t r e e t , 
every thought, sleeping or waking, 
but hasteus to the other'a beckoning, 
whoee very dreams but mirror the 
other 's image, whose every wish is 
but the ho{>e of love 's ful f i l lment—it 
is most fitting then, 1 repeat my 
children, that these pulsating hearts 
should be irxlissolubly joiued forever. 
T h j y e f o r e , by virtue of my high 
off ice as judge of the county court of 
Kockcast le county, and by virtue of 
the power vested in me by the com-
monwealth of Kentucky , 1 declare 
you man and w i f e . " 
MAROI 6RAS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
curf In The 
thing. < 
nothing I 
at home < 
l i l i le b..\- w ll then 
lie effet t of -ut li a I 
tug bill beneficial 
will 
ood little bo\ -
• le.tr from it. for 
f nights nii\how 
be a gotwl 
will have 
they stay 
, and l ' i d 
have lo , hence 
iv* ean be nolh-
The pure foo 
ii Kentucky 
olonels wan' . 
Chinn. who 's n 
I bill is out of place 
l l ' s pure drink the 
sah, and Colonel 
> slouch himself, they 
Fin 'St of Winea, Liquors and Cigars 
always on baud. J 
ay. when il comes t > appreciating 
the j ure jui< e, ought to introduce a 
bill prohibiting adulteration of Ken-
t u . k y ' s I*est. Moat Kentuckians 
prefer l«» |>our in theif own water. 
T h e Danvil le Advoca te tells the 
fo l lowing story : 
Judge |{i liard <;. Wi l l iams, of 
Mt \ ernon, in l>anvi!le more famil-
iarly known as •k I >n k. * * tin last week 
tied his find matrimonial knot. T h e 
I 'enciler had a special correspondent 
preaent who rc|»ortcd Judge Wi l -
liams' ceremony iu full . It was as 
fol lows : 
John, do \OII take this woman to 
be thy lawful ami wedded wi fe , to 
protect her against all t ime, to love 
lier. provide for her and l>e faithful 
to her, through better and through 
woise, 'Ms long as you two shall 
l ive? 
_ - 1 d o . " . 
•Mary, do you take this man, A n -
drew Hiat t , to be thy husband, to 
love, honor and obey him as long as 
yon shall l i ve?* ' 
I d o . " 
''.My children, in the youth and 
spring t ime of l i fe, wl:en the. heart is 
light and the af fect ions young and 
pure—be fore olti age withers and the 
frosts of many winters pale the face 
and dim the eye—when through the 
ha«V mists of un unknown and im-
penetrable future the sun lies IDS of 
hope go forth to meet am^blend with 
the golden raindrops of snticlpstion 
—when through the f rowning cloud 
Imnks of oft-recurring discourage-
ment we see the evanescent sheen of 
A l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s and m a t -
tern o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g Iu th i s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d I * a d d r e s s e d t o 
C. W . M e r r i w e a t h e r . 221 S o u t h 
F F B K U A K Y 22. IM'JM. 
For the aliove occasion the I l l inois 
Central Railroad company will sell 
tickets, February 10 to 21 inclusive, 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
returning until March 5. T w o fast 
through traius. carry ing Pul lman 
palace sleeping cars. 
F'or tickets ami information apply 
t o J . T . D O M O V A X , 
Commercial Agent , 
j31 t<l I 'aducah. K y . 
THE ELECTRIC SYSTEM. 
Learing Steam Dummies sad th* 
Cable Far ia the Ken. 
N o subject has been surrounded 
with more careless predictions or un-
th ink ing boasts than that of the ap-
pl icat ion of e lectr ic ity to trunk l ine 
rai lway operat ion, unless it l>e the 
transmission of power f r om Niagara 
fails, or the possibilities of interplane-
tary communicat ion. 
T h e dynamo or motor , interchange-
able terms fur the tamo machine, 
rariously proport ioned to meet the 
condit ions of duty imposed upon i t , 
has a m o d e m useful l i f e of scarcely a 
score of years. T h e use of this re-
markable machine as a generator of 
e lectr ic i ty preceded in a commercial 
way its use to any wide extent as a 
motor ; on ly 13 years have txassed since 
it began to luive any s taudmg f o r sta-
t ionary motor purposes, and it has 
I*-en but n:ne"\eara since the bui lding 
of the R ichmond and other pioneer 
electric railways ga\e the impetus to 
one of the most remarkable of mod-
ern industrial deve lopments, which 
has af forded one of the main reasons 
for th$ g l ow ing predict ions of the fu-
ture of e lectr ic ity. 
F rom the October, 1897, number of 
the Street Hailway Journal I quote, 
f rom statist ics presented by Mr. Clark, 
the fol low ing facts: 
"Ou t of bJfl roads in the Uni ted 
S t a b a r c operated by steain dum-
mies (rmt inc lud ing elevated rail-
roads), .tS by cal»le f In? by horses and 
t/Jb by electr ic ity. T h e r e are 145 
mib^ of steam dummy track, 515 of 
ea l fV , v r h rnm car, and 13,580 
of electric. There are only one-sixth 
a- many horse cars as there were in 
1K88, a l i t t le more than tw ice as many 
cable cars, less steam dummies, and 
more than 200 times ns many electric 
car», there being 37,09?, as against 
172 in l b s s . T h e overage length o f 
the electric system is 4 J t imes that of 
the steam dummy, a third greater 
than :hat of the cable, and three t imes 
that of t ! i " hor.-e car s ys t em. "—En-
g ineer ing Magazine. 
A M O D E L F A C T O R Y . 
Ihe Socul Scheme of a Freoch Csr-
poration at Alien. 
The r e is a sp inning and weav ing 
factory st Ar l en , France, that it is 
re freshing to hear about, i'j.e fac-
tory and its branches employ l ,2o0 
hands. These institutions include a 
wel l -endowed hospital ot beds, 
baths, economical kitchens f o r pro-
v i d in : the midday meal of the work-
pe -h, two cooy^ra ' i vc companies 
tvhuh supply g : ceries, etc., at cost 
pnets, two libraries of 800 volumes 
each, infant school*, which have been 
i ndowed and made ove f to the coin-
name, also a home boarding school, 
wherein yoiit ^ y : :1s, those already 
c.nif^ '\ed in i f ietory, ore taught 
nil Ihe branches of a us« fults lucat ion. 
In this school Ihe gir ls pay 12 ccnts 
a day, tlu- remain ing expense being 
born.* by the f irm. So 'we l l arc these 
pupuU instr ictcd in practical econ-
omy that a "number- of them have al-
ready (he equivalent of several hun-
dred dollars in the savings bank. For 
such as have l e f t schoo l . recreation 
halls are provided under the direction 
of competent and sympathetic wom-
en. These places, to w h u h the young 
trirls come to read, sing or do needle-
work, are a great resource in the w in 
ter evenings and on Sunday. Others 
of a s imi lar kind are open to young 
men. I n the interests of mothers of 
fami l i es—so o f t en excluded f rom so-
cial schemer-—there is what is called 
a "hous* keeping sister," who goes 
f r om one l i t t le home to an-
other g i v ing in formal lessons 
in cook ing a r d domestic th r i f t ; 
herself p rov id ing the materials 
for many of these inexpensive 
but nourishing dishes which are to 
be seen dai ly on the tables of well-to-
do people, but which the poor are 
usually the last to adopt. The r e are 
also two sa\ mgs banks, with stiflicient 
capital b> pay five percent , interest on 
the deposits of the act ive work-peo-
ple, whi le pensioners and a certain 
class of employes receive four per 
cent. Comfor tab le detached houses 
are al-o built and sold nt i »t, and on 
es cv terms to tlic workmen. When 
the bands can no longer work tlu v are 
n. t i ' io iud otT. A t the "present t ime V<> 
jwm-.otter!* receive between $.">0 and 
annually. In fact, f rom the out 
set,-the workmen arc beyond the rein h 
of want. They usually ben.me own 
ers of their l i t t le h *mc « , and at ('••> 
years of nge may po-sess n 
comfor tab le capital, quite inde-
pendent of what they have 
amassed by their savings Most im 
portant of all, they regard thetT own 
prosperity as essentially bound up 
with the prosperity o^ factories and 
the fami l ies owning them. 
C H I K i l l K S . 
Uu»L«nia Str«et Chun a ovn-ib<KlIxt>—.Suite 
dajr m'bool at B » in Cr̂ ai tint*.- II a m and 
7 p tn K«>T <. W. Kiotw, loatur. 
Burks Cha(«l, 7th aitO i • ktl• • (Vi-thi ~1|mI) Sid 
dajr M-boolSa. ui PrrU4-blnK II a iu and s u. 
tu Rs*». K S. Uurk-, 
WashlnKU>D str^wt Hipilm Churt li.- H im .y 
-rb««>l V a iu Fr.-act.iuu « in J. W 
llawktut, pa«u.r 
SeTruih htre»-i Hapllit ("buri b —HunJay 
Hcbo<»l it a iu PrearalnK I U ui au«l s p ni. 
I t e rW.S Bak-r, j.a-u.i 
St i'aul A M K. rbur h Hun J ay .^Uoolt-a 
ra, preaching II a iu 7 » »p ut Kev. J. ti-
SianforO. piuttor 
Hi Jamnt A M. K rhurrh, Iwih & Trimble 
•tr«ehi Sunday tM-hiM>l ai p mi fre&chlnK 3 
pua , H«v J. G. Stanford pa*tor. 
Tiimble Street ChrlMtlan church-Sunday 
Mchuol. V 3U a. m . pr-arhlnK, II a ui atKl7.au 
m., prayer MrrtcM, WMlnaidar eveolag*. 7: 
, Sunday whoiil teacher* tnrwtlni; Tbumday 
•••••nlntĉ . 7 so. All are coridtally lnvlusl. S. 
Oot&r, paator 
KlM-nfErr IT II. Church (Unlt«xl Hrt-ihr̂ D 
In ChrlKt).—Serviette Sundayi*. htH»l s Sia.uu 
l'rt-m i.iiik iu SO a m. and 7 p. ui \ Ultorx t<> 
ihw city and othfin cordially IUVIMkI to aiumd 
• 'hurch. South Fifth ativt" l**iw«*u Ohio »nd 
IcuDMisw alr«fU. R*»v J»s. A. W'Xidward. 
DMior. 
C O L O R M ) L O D G F S . 
M i M l l U 
Mt McCirecor Ixjdgr NoX»-P. £ A M Mwu 
^Tery flrat Thuraday ev«sulug in each month 
a A >1 m*-ft« in Mi Zlon LodKf No, 6. 1 
W««<ln»»»day «T«-DIdii In 
o'clock. 
SI un* Square l.odr- No. f A M 
ni«-rt.» I'rkd Monday fwnuitf In i-m h nii.nt a 
7 SO o'clock. 
Susannah I'hapt*. No. 
die*) tn*k«iH 4tb Monday errniug in m> Ii month 
at 7 Wo'clock. 
Waeen Esther C'baptX No * 
i LaSleai rai*t» »rd Mooday r-venlng In each 
mouth at 7 so o'clock, j 
Masonic Hall. 3rd floor, or^t 
UNIT K OKDEK OF ODD S4 Broadway FKLLOW8 
v; 
ami 
Pro I 
I 11 
i. i l i ou . f i est ri 
r wanl cliuH'li-
II Hi ..f i l l " uft nu 
^iit i . l jy mi ii j ..I 
ii liavuiL' I 
Jat. A l till- A M I 
th,' niii-t i s I:.-
f Kcnl'in 11. ' 
B«|ilrn.|i.| t l ' k . C. 
t in c liuri li I ' r U II 
eri'<l u .plt'ii'li I :i 1'lri 
til 111 .1 I I f i i 1, I : 
Mr* 1.} " . \ in. • 
| » • . I llirr M l 
en i .',- in ,M:.\ ii. ! 
•liinn.niieit then- I i 
> f I., 
- |ilf&i'liing to 
ni'^lit at llit* 
iii,. ui'..- i f 
i...iii f.*rl.i-
|.tuk'r- |.r»',-
- IUI n. usi'lf 
l :i lo r.-** uf 
\ I I., II miili-
l ir*l l lnp-
.V k l i v -
an I un tno-
•ni.h-:i it. 
f St. I. un , 
iti v.-.tiT'lnv, 
l imiu^ l i i in 
i u l f g r a m lo 
C A . 
T O 
JFORNIA 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
fatht r. M i . Maritni 
Naomi * Tab»*rnacl-. No. 77. m«*«*iM tL firm 
and third Thui -day rv»-ninjr in each mouth 
Odd Ffllnwrs Halt. • e cornerTth & Adatn.-
HouM»bold ot Kuth, No 4 S — 0 r * t aue 
thlrO Krlday «-r«-nlng In *»ch month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
I'aducah L*«luv No I5I&— Mwu< flr-i 
and third Monlay In i*a< b month at JolorrHi 
Odd Kellowa ilall 
L O O F -I'aducab P^trlarcbn No. tn 1 
M«wr» every aecoiid Friday i-v«-ulii 
mouth at Colored Odd Ptdloww Hall 
Pant Grand M»«i«r « (V.uui-11 KoTV.- MerL-
fTury fourth Friday erenlng In «-acb month ai 
Ojlored Odd Kullowa' Hall 
Wwsti-rn Kfnturky No 2S31 — M«ft> 
f f f r y naciHiil and f. urth f'ut^lay n>n'U( In 
aach month at C«.i.̂ -«>d Old Fellow.-, Hail 
Young Men « Pride Lodp? No. 17S3- Mevl.-
CT«>iy xcK-ond aud fo«rtb Wf-ln^uty cveulnv 
at HalloTer No. ~ Uroa<:wa> 
DNITKD BROTH K.Ks OF FKIENl^Hll ' . 
Ht Haul No M*-eU- evt>ry ««M-ond 
and fourth MomJay eveuiu^ In i-ach uaoriih a' 
Ul Broa.lwa> 
Sisters If ihe Mynieri.KL- Ten. si N.. 
fif- -Mwtn ihr ilr-t Tumday in <-a< b month <it 
111 Hroadway. 
oolden Rule Temple Mneth Mrcond Ttnr* 
day In >a< h mouth at ISI Itroadway 
OS V K T 777 
Oremonlal Temple n 1 Meet- Br-i ana 
third Tuenday ulgbi Iu ea< h m>.r:tb 
Golden Kllle Tatieriia' Je ' 
and third W^dnenOa) nlghtn 
lo. is •miH'iii tir>t 
In every moutb 
l l - M n b second 
fiu-ti lUoktti 
MadaJlne Tabernacle, N . Meets tlr.-t and 
third Tfauisday nlghoi In each month ' 
Lily or ih- WVni Taberuacle. No. 65, Me* t-
»wvnil anil fourth Thursday uKhte In i'ub 
month. 
M«*t» lirvt Pride of Padui ah Tent, No. V 
Saturday afternoon lo <-a< n in .uit 
•tid aanirday 
1 rem. Me^i-MMnl Saturday 
star or Paducab Ten I M.-ei 
p tu in each month 
l.lly uf the We 
pinin«*a(b moi.tn 
Star of ll^thekebem Teht No. 11 
^amrday aftemooa W»acTi rartmh 
oKoyal. Me.Ha, Garfield Pjlallum.l N" -'.« 
uieein llr«i M'»uda> |evenlUk' In each tnonih a: 
: :« p iu. 
Taborlan C'ommadery No; 1 Ur.ii ('••ip-
ine«'t . every Friday night iu ea« la IUO . 1 ».;»• -
p 111 
I 'aducah, lay Feb. 1 . — 
Resolutions of the trustees Board of 
Burke Chapel. A . M K. church. 
Whereas we learn that our worthy 
brother. Jas. E . Bryant, :t member 
of our church and who has nerved on 
the trustees board with us for eigh-
teen years ami 
Whereas, he ha3 ever been a true 
and upright christian gentleman aud 
faithful officer and 
Whereas, he ha- so endeared him-
self to us that we are loth to g ive him 
u{ feeling that his place will be har 1 
to All. and 
Whereas,he has tendered his resig-
nation as trustee of the church 
Resolved,therefore, that we tender 
him our pra\ers and heartfelt s\in-
put tnes, hoping that tlu 
blessing of Ood and 
prosjierity may attend hi n 
ever his lot may lie cast, aud we re-
gret to lose the christian inllucu e of 
tiiin nr.'I his estimable wife, who hav 
ever 
TI 
Kes Ivetl, that w e d o h c r r b v recom-
mend bun as nn industrious, honest 
citizen and upright, christian gentle-
man, worthy of the confidence ol nil 
wMh whom he may have to deal. 
R t -o lved , thai a copy of these rc-
oluiious be sent to the Chiist iru Ke-
order and a copy also to the DAII.I 
SI H. Kes|wctfull submitted. 
J. M l;>M>. 
S . ( I . K I V KL I R 
11. A I R\ANI>kl . 
Hi\.I. CAMI-MM 1 . 
N\ . M N O K T I I . 
Ils.v O II Hi K M , 
Pastor, aud C h ' m . Trustees ' Board . 
I ) . C . M on T O N , 
S* cretary 
Mrs. Mat i lda Smith, of Nor th 
Thirteenth street. i« on the si k Iht 
Mrs. A l f W e b b , of l i i s b s n d 
street, is on the sick list. 
Mrs. Carr ie I ) * v i « , t»f Thirteenth 
an<l Harrison streets, is on the sit k 
list. 
Mrs. Li/./it Dunlap. of the« ounty. 
is on the sick list. 
Some curious student ( f po iti- al 
history has .big out the faet that 
fourteen men who have occupied the 
presidential chair, have favored the 
annexation of I lnwai i . 
If you want to know men. not as 
they seem or appear to be. but a* 
they really are. become a newspaper 
the hetiiid 
Chamber-. 
Hon. .1. K. Fall 
of Fulton, deseivi-* great < redit for j 
the stand he has taken in defense of J 
rig lit and justice. Ileceiitly one of 
our ministers le f f tic- • ity for Fulton 
on a \i-it. ' Ou tin- oav of his return 
he went lo the depot at that place 
pur< based a tic ket, and was waiting 
for the tram, w en he wa-i ordered] to 
lea.e ihe fle|>ot. not once, but sev-
tera. times. 
The follow intr letter f rom the 
ina\or of that town states his position 
in the matter : 
• Fulton, K y . , Feb . H, lH ' j8 .— 
R«v i , . I I . Bu ik - I 'aducah. K y — 
Dear M r : Voura of the .">th to haml 
relative to the very unkind treatment 
you received at the hands o f * our 
mar dial. 
1 will certainly g ive the matter 
attention as soon a- soon as he re-
covers his present sickness. You arc 
certainly right, I am not in favor of 
an> suefi treatment of any one. re-
gardless of color and will try and 
see that it does not occur again. If 
it does I will use my authority to the . 
fullest extent in dealing with the 
par"', at fault. Yours t ruh i 
• J. 1 . FA 1.1., M a y o r . " | 
Not icc \ 
The Oay i i i- l ic dramatic r^npany 
will meet tomorrow evening with M . 
W . Sa'.cs. A l l members are earnestly 
retp ' - t ed to lie present autl on time. 
I l as been sonic time, as all mem-
ber know, since we hav« had a meet-
ing l ' !ease nmember this. 
W11 1.1 A \r I i 1 \ 1 -. M anager. 
D i ed . 
1'iarl It. . Ihe little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. <.. o r -e Browu, ..f 111 
Ph.-kett street, died yesterday and 
wa interred today. 
M - Nannie S p r i g j s died Inis 
int'Tv ng at her home. 12LM> S. .,111 
Te i : : street. n :ed 20. she had lived 
in i i t ity twelve yi ars. It is not 
kn< i al tlu- wril ing when tin- inter-
im ' will lake phe e. 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ar. i Pad ui >li every Friday morning, for l«oe» 
Aiik'elr-M and San Praaclsco without chan*'-
I he l.imliml ulso connects at New orleaim 
JH. >- with Kxpreh-I 1 rain for tbe Pai ltlc coatt 
and on Tuesday* and Saturday^ after Janu 
nary » with tbe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
>III hen, Pacific, giving special through 
o-.au FrancUro. J'ari lculara of agenu-
>f the t'lluolkl'entral Railroad and c.inne* ilnn 
ines S. G. HATCH. 
Dm»|i>ii i'aaaeuger Atrml. Cincinnati. 
JOHN A. StXJTT, 
Division i'».-.-enger Ag.-m. M>'iuprii.-< 
J T. DONOVAN, 
If Han-on i 
(. A . Kellond, A . ' P. A , Louisville 
C U T 
V 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll aic 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a m l mailt ' shades in any si/c. I ' io ture Iranies mailt* to o r d f r l * ine 
pa]>er l i aug ing d o n e in any part of the county l i v , 
lis 
N O R T H H U KT f f 
S T R U T C . G . IIS . u R r i i l u c u T n STRHl : I 
I.IHA fur l l i f Bt>; Si^n whni you g f t on I .,UT1 h -.1.,-Tt 
0. B. STARKS 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w Shades * 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
T ' H O T O P T A r r K s r i o N G I V E N T O A L L o u n g a s . 
VI. S . C R E I F 
107 SOUTH SE 0ND 
N o . i : • Th i rd M r t f l . Te lephone N o . 7S 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class .. 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithing 
The only place in the city equipped 
with the necessary tools to do first-
class carriage and wagon work. 
Building new work a special ly . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rspidh l ietoiniog tbe favor i te with the people ot thia c i ty. It lpula ,|| 
other*, f o r the reason that it i « 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
11 ANDI.KO IN BOTTLES AND BT THR KKG BT 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergdol l , 
I ' rop i i e tor . Tenth ami Mauison streets 
Te lephone 101. Orders Ailed uctil 11 p .m 
Soda I 'op, Seltz.-r Wate r and all kinds of Tem|i«nin( 'e Pr inks. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
L- ieai. i fc< y i.f, r m.r [.oity a v 
r w N i mm to nirw -t ' . l r"t-
ilale. v . i --
100 TO ANY MAN, 
Wn . i \>A\ ? IU • I oi; A M C W 
Uf Weakne-H in Men I . Treat and 
Fall to (. lire. 
\n Omaha County places foi the 
1";: -t t ime beK-re th i 'pd l i j - a M m i n i 
1 ATM i M to r t ie cure ol Lost Nitali 
ty. Nervous ami Sesual Weakness, and 
K< storation ol bite i-'orctf in old ami 
y> me men. No worn out French 
"e-ueay, contains no Phoapboroufe or 
: ol 'ier harmful drugi>. I i i s a W i NI-KK 
I.TRKATMKNT magical in itst ltHi i -
oail ive in its core. "ATT readers, 
w!,o are i>uffering from a wt-akneaa 
i t blights their lite, causing lliat 
ti iial and physical &ul'c:;nc peculiar 
t ,o#t Manhood, -hoatd wr l«» to 111• 
\| I MKIMi Al C O M P A N Y , Suit. 
11•• Range Btiildu •;. *Hnaha. m • . and 
y will send you absJlnU Iy F i lKF . 
i a 1 al liable paper on ihe»« ' disease®, 
a- I posit ive proofs of their truly 
.u u. Tin \l.VK.vr. Tbol i -andsof 
-i, who b ivp lo. all hope ol a cure 
;u t>eing restored by tin m to a per 
t< condition. 
T b i a M A O i c w . TRKATVI \r may be 
j t;iKen at home under tl, dir. < ;urns, 
i hey'w ill pav r.iilro id 
" I r 
T h e A r d r n o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
| Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 
l u r o p e a n , $1 .00 and up 
Amer i can . $1 .50 to 2 . 5 0 
First-< lass family hotel. No liquors. 
( ' onvenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most . entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in the city. T . M . H A L L , Prop 
W O O D W O O D 
l>o you waut the liest. It can be ] 
i found at Tenth and Tr imble . l>r 
and green hickory blocks for lieatiu 
•doves. T r y one order. 
North End Wood Yard. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. •:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I B B T - C L A S 8 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
« ! R E P A I R I N G t * . 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Cour t Street Iwt. ad and i d . 
J. W M F I S H E R 
Piaster Commissioner, 
11 a - his ofl ice at 
l l ' s South Fourth street. I |>-fctairs. 
O u r L. L>. I lus l i fuds 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
prer Mowl to their i - M i t i a n intrgr i tv . I " to all w h u j i r t n r • n • l l « - I 
, . , . , . i-tr. .itment, il tn*\ t.ul tn i nn' rri. i 
'••' " L ,r. perfectly rellal.l. . IMV. .'a l r .• perfect ly 
Prescriptions^ I re» l ure, I 
p'es. or t'. (» I f a k e . Tin 
f i » . 00U capital, and guarantee 
ev« ry cam* they I real or r» 'nr. 
do ar; o r th^ir charge. - ni.i} t 
it* d in a hank to l.e paitl i m-m ' 
s,tire is effect d . U nte t l i ' tn 
have 
n cure 
deport 
th* n a 
; ida % 
Dallam & Bowden, 
Altornevs=at'Law, 
lv ; i n mii.v Hi.i»o., Lor iavn. i .K , K r 
HKICII lit PtKMISilnH TO 
LOU ISWI LLC 
r l- Uijr au«l i knii*liy Co 
I .Mi Ho i. \ Kldelltf Triwt md S. V. Co. 
Ki| -u.u.l- l.lle A»-tirauce Society, 
Mi - • ii'uphr-y A UAVle 
SIPtwiH. Mull a Mulf, PADUCAH 
I'iMlucah Rtr«*t Kallwsy Co. 
Parity ah Wat^r C"o. 
Am National Hank. 
Hon Henry Kum*ti 
M<*K-m. ynlifU'V a gulRley. 
Maj Thoa K. Moss 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the iu»>:::eKt grades of Bieyclea made. We are prepared to of fer 
[8M Stearns for * t i 5 . S O Don't fail to see oar #46.00 Overland* and Rugby* 
-bes t on the market , prettiest wheel mad®. Don't fall to see our line of 
wheels be fore buy ing. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house iu the c i ty. 
Complete repair *hc>p. Freo riding school to those buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - r.-member the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
I'M and 12X North Fifth street, near Palmer I l o o r f , 
WONilEBHii M S I N E FREE! 
^.j.'ii-uiileeti u> cur Iii jAL ctIi^ri' 
D S B E L L ' S 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
UrnlerUkcrt ana embt lmer t . 
ISO S T h i n ! 
v . - . m 
m 
man or a church clerk. 
Mrs. Amanda Smith, the great i 
coloretl missionary, has raised 
H00 towards building an orphan's 
home out near Chicago. 
Kev . K. K. I>ove, <»f Savanna. | 
( i a . , and Rev. Walter I I . Hrook- , of 
Washington, 1). C . , are furnishing 
the public some " m i g h t y interesting 
read ing" in their discussion of cer-
tain resolutions read at the last No-
tional Hsptist convention. 
The Pi lgr ims' Progress will meet 
this evening at the residence of Mr*. 
Koima Hughes, of South Seventh 
• ' T V ' H t ' • 
• U ' i v 
c. 
.. . 6 
i e c & s s e 
44RRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
USp. Honrs: 
fr l u l l m . l l n l r m 
OlDce, No 419 S Broad m y . 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C E I X K C T . 
i « n i . . Am -Ocrtnan Nat . h.u k 
tilOS. E. M083 
•.j ATTORNEY AT LAW 
. j 
P R O M P T L Y S r . I T T O E V E R * M A N W H O M H O S 
A CENERAL B R A C I N O UP . 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to Alf. 
T h e C r e a t o r D iscovery of the F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Ch icago , III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , C l . A O L Y SENT to all m * n w h o n»*<f 
It a n d w h o w i l l w r i t ® f o r I t . 
A lar.'c percent.;/' • f th-- rn» u of today ar*- <«»dly In n<"<i of tb^ rl̂ hS 
klnilcf n.< i ui : ' r w ikm M prniltar to bvd Many cai»r« ar« 
dm to f r 1 > to «•iri'svi, while many of tbe ( W i arp tlue to 
OVfrwork w • ri \ :n. 1 11 rver 1 1.t out del Itity It nutters not. however, 
who 1 i' 1 < u. i!. 'ract mill rrmalBx tbst tb«y all r*qolr« 
prt-j.4 r i " MCriEOtATUV. 
Writ 1 oiH-e, , .•. iu : a description i f jrnur cam*, and we will prepare 
you a fuurv > t tnicri i] y J :.ipt«-1 lo your condition, and im i 
II lo voa SBSOC l/TI L r fREE. plu.u 1< i« l pack.w We - an give full <<trpn«tb lerplopment 
ana tone to every portion ar.<l e 1 f t 1 4 -top nU drains and lo»u»ea. anil r»'8tore yoa 
to PERrECT MANHOOD Fuilu i < l ' . our mctboO. Ws bsve tbouMods of MsO> 
mom wis from all over tLe world 
R E A D W H A T T H E S E P A T I E K T S 3 A Y t 
1 Pi South Fourth Street. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
III. I'nl'UT STRKFT. 
Gcxxl Roonin, Good Table, Beit ol 
Attention. 
U k i l U U K K K K l ' l / . K K . 
1'UR Sim 1 I . 
••If • iliff»r-«i» mitii I 
• rn'ltuilp I Iwil |ii»«ril» >i u 
f>rOf rnrwl, aint thank fnu i» 
ean Maj tKxl tilvw >00 a-i4 jour p,,tk y M I , 
ttpl-W IwMiKr, Ijttpi ' 
Mr nc*a rprvxio a f • • 
diMta M« UMM hav* »ntir«il* M >M AND EL -r.r HM r 
I am than I hin b-.n f 'r l'i 1 0 • 1 • ». 
•».» fripn.la »han il.^j i..«»t ma, M W • • 1 ... , , 
_ ' \ B ) « « " t«n>>oi»t liiet,,! 
OwWTLtWKlH,-! w;«h to e.nrt'« f i i iMr 
tf*»1 iri*nl Ourt n|T '!»• I.i Ivan » -1 .1 i»I «» 1 ; 
jour ni~l leln^ "sv 'r . u«;.l i i n n i ." ICfwiaticn IIovibm Hurt rO*i » i tv, ., 1 
Hundreds of Mallar letters are no 
Sipreaalon* of permaacnUy curt.I nit ;i 
not only n rea|>obsit>le h i 
America that m*kr«< a up. . 1 < , 
on r. PdU Ine, » hicfi Is ulw.iy pi j i. , a 
i». Wa< * , March 7*. MS 
n I f ti..,tm.ii m l firi4 m 
raw tl 
L v 
01,. t;;, .,1 'ia uff-..-'. and a.I sre boos 
/••ii 1 .ind eememlMr that w» am 
15 I »r.'e»t nfdlCAl ln«»l%oie in 
JcS OliTlvC.. lixitin c u a u (wr | 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U V ^ , i H 5 t i t a n i c T « n p U , CH ICA8S , I U 
I 
\ / A 
1 * 
7 
Newest Novelties in Dress Skirts 
t £ 
W e o l the newest t h m p . b o u . t h e m « « the t i ny p r i c o H o i . a 
S o m e ot the ^ ^ ( o r t h t l I 4 g t . 
T h r e t hundred new mo i r e 
sat in and K K * p l iau n o v e l t y 
s i lk dress skirts, s i m p l e s iu 
pr ice « u d samp l e s of ele-
g a n t e T l i e s e sk i r t s r a n g e 
in p u c e f r o m $ *voo t o $22 .00 
— o u r p r i c e s . $4 .98 t o >10.00 
T w o hundred l iran n e w w o o l 
n o v e l t y dres.-. skir ts , sam-
pies. T l i e s e sk i r ts shou ld 
sell for ^1 .00 and f . v o o — 
our pr ices , any o l t h e m . . . . 
and $3.98 
A n e l e gan t l i n e ol the very-
newest k n e c i a p l a id sk ir ts , 
in a l l of the latest c oml . ina 
t ions of c o l o r * S1.50 
F i f t e e n h u n d r e d p i e c e s sam-
p l e . m u s l i n a n d c a m b r i c 
u u d e r w e a r , cons i s t ing of the 
finest qua l i t i e s of handsome-
l y t r i m m e d g o w n s , chem i s e , 
skir ts , e t c . . s l i g h t l y so i l ed , 
at Just hal f of f o r m e r pr ices 
D o n ' t f a i l to s « e t h em. 
Millinery 
D e p a r t m e n t 
E v e r y t h i n g in our c omp l e t e mi l 
l iue rv depar tment w i l l be sold at 
just o n e hal l of our a l w a y s low-
room lor 
our 
pr ices 111 order to m a k e 
our new spr ing g oods . 
Just r e ce i v ed , our new spr ing 
stock o l hair goods . W e are eer 
ta i l i l y headquar ters for sw i t ches 
and all k inds of ha i r goods . \V> 
guaran t ee a |*r fec t match. A s k 
t o see our sw i t ches .117 ,sc and f l .uu 
— \ o u wou ld pay doub l e l< r t h e m 
e l sewhere . 
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W K A 1 1 1 E K R E i ' O K T . 
T H E N E W P L A C E 
T H E L A T E S T 
G O O D S 
w o i f F r s 
4 0 0 B R O A D W A Y 
C o m e in. N o t r oub l e to 
g o o d s . 
show 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A HOUSE 
Fletcher Terreli. M»«»«rr 
I h r e e Sights and W e d » e s d « » Mat inee 
comment inq 
M O N D A Y . F E B R L T F F T ^ T 14 
P R O F . C H E E V E R 
THE HYPNOTIST 
T h e Funn ies t Show on Karth 
— A drama , c o m e d y and 
c i rcus all in one . 
Louisvi l le. Feb. 1.%.—Fair toDighl 
and Wednesday much colder. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
W h i s k e y a I C a l v e r t C i t y . 
Mr . Walter Freeman has applied 
for l iecn* i to sell whiskey by tla* 
quart at Calvert C i t y , Marshall oouu 
t y , where whiakey has not been le-«j 
ga i ly sold for many a year. M r 
Freeman will shortly o|>en a drug 
store, and asks for a license f rom the 
county court. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at Mcl 'berson 
Drug store. tf 
PERSON,M.S. 4 DE KING. 
Mr. CUaa. Curt is left at ut>on for 
MeaipUi:*. 
W ill Downs left ibis moruiug for 
Iberuvi i le . 
Mi«s >ue Jane* ba* returned f r om , 
Jai'ksi'ii and l 'ui is. Tenu . 
Co l . l l i t e 1). Houiuan. of i 
villa, ih at tbe Palmer. 
Judge N\ . T ftlcCartuey. i f M i -
triijH'li*, nag in the city toda>. 
Mia* Li l l ian Cbruttnau baa re - j 
rned from Owensboro to l^ouiavUle. 
Mr-, hrauk Hoove r and Miss A d d l e | 
•ne» have gone to Memphis t o 
attend .Mardi lira.-. 
Miss Maud Brandon. of Kenton, 
U vkit i t ig ber aunt, .Mrs. Smal ley, ou 
South Tenth street. 
Mr. and Mr - J. K . 1'uryear lef ; , 
yesterday for Ar l ington. M r . Pur-
ar will return tomorrow, but Mrs . 
t 'ursoar will remain two week*. 
Misses l l e leu and Davie I l endr ick , 
laughter of I>eputy Revenue Col-
lector K. L . l l eudr ick . are e*|>ectetl 
fr.»m Madiaonvil lc on a visit to Miss i 
Susie Jorgensi>n. 
Mis> Katberiue Hlant<>n, of l i a r - j 
l iour's, left at noon for St. Louis, to 
reside. She has made many friends 
during her resideuce here, * h o great-
ly regret her departure. 
TWO MEN 
A K r o o k l y u , 111., N . jrr«i S u i U l t i 
l y Spr ins ts I n t o N o t i f * . 
C a l l e d H i m w l f " I V 
k i n g ; . " 
Ilt> O A r r u d l o K r a i m r t h e " H » 
•lo..*' T h e Vo « « l u « . l » « " c l o r 
M a * M l t i l B e f o r e , 
I I l iu . 
M E R R Y HJM6S FRIDAY. 
l i e Want» to 
lurtizitl Before 
t i o n . 
Be H y p -
Kxeou -
l l . e l l r o t c M i l ) H a v e I l i a W t a b e a 
t i r « I M . - « < r r ) k i l l e d 
l i t * W i f e . 
BONDS' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Four llor*e» Shot. 
Four horses b longing to Mr . W m 
F loornoy were shot by some mi acre 
ant a nigbt or two ago on the Flour 
noy farm near tbe c i ty. A *hot gun 
was used, and »uspicion rests o 
somebody who is suj>jH>sed t o hav 
committer) the d «ed through spite 
Eve ry e f for t will be made to fa>t« 
the o f fense on the r ight one. 
W e wan* you f o r a customer, 
t f N E W C I T Y S T U M L A I M » U Y . 
W a n t e d 
T o borrow for several years F ive 
Hundred Dollars on improved c i ty 
pro|>erty, worth T w o Theusand Dol-' 
lars. Enquire under letter A . i>o»t-
ofMce box No . 123, and state interest 
wanted. 14ft> 
Hisiuark and >tar 
tf 
PRICES 10, 20, 3 0 CENTS 
Ladies free on Monday night with <>ne 
paid jor ticket. Seals on Bale Satur-
day morning at YanCul in * 
FRIDAY, FEB. 18. 
BEACH & BOWERS' 
—FAMOUS— 
MINSTRELS 
FINEST UNIFORMED BAND 
I N T H E W O R L D . 
3 0 
3 0 
THIRTY 
W S T M U H U I 
AtTISTS. 
3 0 
3 0 
. . ... w V v > > > > A M M t e W^rrF^ • w ^ w r w W » 
A V A S T O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
m»T< n«t MflOr m l suprrtwf 
loall Min.l.f l* I 'he I t ' l '. 
m«ki»|t U » » l<Wt >n 
Monjrchs of f l u Mimtr<l World. 
Abao lu t e l j an Entire i lian^'- «»f I 'ro-
ICT.im Hince Our l ^ r t Visit 
W a t c h lor G r a n d 1 j j i l o rmed Band 
S T R K K T P A R A D K A t n A V 
ADMISS ION,25 .35 . 50 & 75C 
t>r»l« I>n Tbur«dav Morinug at 
J T h i s W e e k Only J 
L . 
k LOVER'S 
T H E R M O M E T E R 
Gtvcn free with cach 
5c. ;>urchasc o f . — 
K i s - M e 
Chewing 
s » v t 2S wrappers and 
g e t y o u r choicc o l t h e b c a o -
tilol picturea in the window 
at — 
M c P h e r s o n ' s 
D r u g Store . 
J 
s 
4 
Smoke J'ete's 
Banner. 
ThankcJ the Chief. 
Chief harl>er received a letter last 
night f rom Mrs . M. E . Massey, of 
aMetro)>olis, thanking him for the 
kindness he showed her son and sev-
end •Uiec >uunn>iler» who ran awty 
f rom liome Saturday and came here 
as tramps. The chief ga re them a 
place to stay Sunday night and sent 
them back home. T h e four abseou 1-
ers were i £ d Massey, Oscar Leech. 
Crit Smith and W a i t e r Thorpe, LOUC 
of over years old. 
Green onions, southern bead letuce 
and California oelery at 
Bo< KMAV'-, 
Phone 2b\). 
N e i 
water-
Ci ty Laundry uses no muddy 
-c lear distil led water only, tf 
Eve rybody baa a cold somet ime— 
your turn will come. Keep a |»»ttlc 
of Dr . Be l l ' * P ine T a r Honey at 
hand and be prepared fur an emer-
gency . Th is famous remedy wiii 
cure a cold before it gets fair ly 
started or after it has settled. T h e 
sooner you take it the sooner you get 
well. " l4 f i » 
N e w s p a p e r Men t o M a r d i Gra f t . 
Hon . John R. Mc Lean, of the <'in-
cinnati Enquirer, and Col. Murat 
Halstead, of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial-Tribune, accompanied by a par 'y 
of Cincinnati uew»paj>er men, puaaed 
through the c i ty over the I Dim i-
Central yesterday afUrn<»on. en route 
to New Orleans to attend Mard i 
Gras. T l i ey were rjnartere«l in tbe 
sleeper Miami and dining car Dela-
ware. 
Te lephone N o . M for a nice two 
horae load <lelivere<l promptly. 1'rice. 
cash. Ohio Hiver Spoke aud 
Unu Co . , E . E . Bell. tf. 
P o you smoke Linn wood? I f not. 
you ought to. It la the l»eM. tf 
Fa the r I.OJK ' ' 
N o . 1172", KniRbta aud I^rtTW <»f 
Honor meeta tonight in regular se^-
Nion. A l l memljers are urgently u 
<iue»itetl to attend. 
J . < { . S W I T / E R , K e c . S e « ' . 
W . « . . T . I . N o t i c e . 
1'I case take notice of change in 
place and time of meeting fronj the 
Cum|>erland Presbyterian church t»> 
the First ('hri^iian church, and" f rom 
Thursday to U eilneaday afternoon 
at .'1 o ' c lock. W e meet promptly at 
•J o ' c lock Wednesday afternoon in 
lecture room uf F»r«*t Cbristiati j 
• hurch. Superintendent of flower' 
mission has charge of the meeting. 
Al l cordial ly incited, 
P « » > S S I F K H I N T K H O K K T . 
!>r. Edwards, Far . Eye , N o s e and 
T h r o a ' Special::*?. Paducab f it 
* A 
4 
J 
Now Charged 
same 
Wi th Steal i ug 
Watch. 
A warrant was this moruiug iasueti 
by Judge Sanders against Dow 
George , colored, under arrest at 
Princeton, K y . . «. hargiug him with 
grand larceny. T h e warrant was 
sworn out by George Campbel l , col-
ored. who is now in jail here charged 
with stealing a go ld watch and chain 
from Mrs. Fannie A l lard . of Nor th 
F i f th street. Campbel l was raught 
with it aud claimed, at the preli 
inary trial that he bought the watch 
at the I 'niou d< pot f rom a man 
named D o well. T h e evidence was 
agaiust him. however , aud he was 
held to answer. N 
Marshal Wi lson, of Pr inceton 
wrote Marshal Collins yesterday thai 
the man was there and was probably 
implicated in the theft of the watch 
He is known there as Dow George , 
but tb i » 13 probably the wrong name. 
Campbell swore out the warrant, and 
it was today sent to Princeton. T h e 
defendant wi,l be brought here prob-
ably tomorrow. 
John Evans, of Brooklyn, 111., the 
colored overaeer of the poor and au-
)>crvk*or of Stite township, is In a 
new role. He is becoming famou-. 
lu bis recently assumed capacity he 
is going to take a hand in the l i ft ing 
of the hoodoo which now disturb** the 
soul of a colored woman on Morgan 
street, St. Louis, according to the 
Post-Dispatch. 
Kvans was sitting in his office in 
Brooklyn a few mornings ago, when 
the door o(>ened and a man and two 
women, all as black as tar. enteral. 
T h e moment they caught *lgbt of 
Evans they became great ly agitated 
ud could not find their \>iccs to 
s{>eak. 
No t ing their emba.raaameDt, and 
the | being a natural born joker , Bvaas 
put on a look of ferociousness and 
bel lowed iu graveyard tones: 
• W h a t d o you want he r e? " 1 
" I s you de king t r i cks ter? " asked 
the man t imidly . 
• v What ' s t h a t ? " 
Is you de king trickster, de head 
voodoo m a n ? " 
Evans, wishing to find wbat was in 
tbe wind, ob l ig ing ly said he was the 
king trickster and demanded the 
uames of his visitors. T h e y said they 
were Jerry Thomas , Jane Perkina 
and Susie Ol l iver . Evans bade them 
sit down, but the trio backed up 
against the wall. 
• The king say sit d o w n . " bawled 
Kvans, and the three Hopped into 
chairs without a word. 
Commanded to state their business. 
Thomas declared that old Dr . Clai-
l»orne Pope , a dependent pauper uj»ou 
the township ami a negro famed 
throughout the neighboring country 
as a voodoo doctor , had cast a spell 
over a woman who lived on Morgan 
street and that they wanted the king 
trickster to order old Claiborne to 
lift the evi l curse. When asked how 
BOATS TILO UP. I they knew Claiborne was the author 
of the misery, they said he had ad-
mitted being so. 
' « l ) e 'hand ' he t h ' o w ' d f o r her waz 
found under her bed,'* declared 
Thomas. It was a bag and it h id 
inside ' coon ears, rabbit 's feet and 
ha i r . " 
A t the time of the interview Evans 
hap{>encd to be chewing a* a substi-
tute for tobacco a piece of ye l low 
puccoon root. Retir ing to a corner 
of the otllce he chewed hard on the 
puccoon uutil a \ellow froth seeuied 
to drip from his mouth. Tboo with 
a number of mvsteri us pasees wlflcb 
awed his visitors beyood description 
he debl>erately spat in Thomas ' out-
THE P A T TRA IN , " B i n d up your hand. Thomas. " ' 
said the king trickster, " g o to St. 
Wi l l Ge t The i r £ouia aud with it pick up the charm 
and return it to m e . " 
Saturday. Thomas tied bis handkerchief 
around the hand and started on a run 
to the f e r ry . H e retu rned in an bour. 
holding the bag in his i.andaged 
hand. Evans looked in the bag and 
found it to contain, ju» t as i 'homas 
had claimed-, 'coon ears, rabbit 's 
feet and hair. 
' Take the hand' to old Clai-
bo rne , " said Evans. - and tell him 
Opera House j l h e K i n g sayg if he don ' t lift that 
;,oodoo >»y Monday he'll fall l e a d . " 
T h o m a » and h*s twu companions 
begged not to l>e sent wUhin old 
Claiborne 's sight, and Evans tbere-
u|»on summoned o ld Claiborne t o 
come to him. T h e negro is 1*4 years 
old, but he wa lkedspry ly in toFvans ' 
ofhee soon after being; called. 
H e admitted having cast the spell 
over Thomas ' fr iend and said he had 
dime so on payment to him of f.'J by 
two wompn who came to him to get 
him to *' inake a long-tongued wqiupn 
keep her head abu t . " 
ClaiUtrne eald be had l>een given 
$1 to raise tbe hoodoo, but he 
wouldn ' t act f o r such an intuiting 
fee . He wanted 9'J more. 
"C la ibo rne , if you don't cure this 
i ! y Alonday morning you ' l l 
drop dead, the K ing has t p o k e n , " 
said Evans. Clai l iorne promised to 
use all his |K>wer to bani»h ' t h e evi l 
spirit which (Hieseaaes the Morgan 
street woman. Thomas promised 
Evans all kinds of money ior his 
troubles which if fulfil led may cause 
him Evans jok ing ly declares to de-
sert |K>litics f-»r the busiueaa of a pro-
fessional King tr ickster. ' ' 
Evaus is well known in Paducah, 
in fact it is said that be formerly 
lived here. 
Chris Mer ry , the Chicago wi fe 
murderer, who was in Paducah a few 
weeks ago while l*eiug carried hack 
to Chicago to answer for the crime 
for which he was promptly given tbe 
leath |»eualty. *s to bang Fr iday at 
Chicago . 
Me r r y , it is l ikely, will g o to the 
gal lows in a hypnotic state. H e 
read where some fe l low wanted to 
hypnotize a condemned murderer l>e-
fore he was sent to las doom, aud at 
once expressed a daaire to himself be 
hypnotized. But whether or not he 
will be accommodated. Merry ia to 
haug Fr iday . 
As will no doubt t>e remembered 
Merry was captured near Pr inceton 
by Marshal M c N u t t , of May field, 
aud Marshal Wi lson, of Pr inceton. 
Hia trial and conviction were among 
the quickest ever kuown. 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
Keeps lhe Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters w i l l 
make impure water as 
pure lear aud sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Telephoni 392 
The Hough Uivcr Interferes Witli^ 
Na\ igation. 
The rirer today was v e r y rough. 
S o rough, in fa< t that f ew of the 
b >ats could run. T h e Cowl ing f rom 
Metropo l i s fa led to show up on 
tiuie, and tin ferrv l>oat made one 
forenoon tri - to the upper landing. 
She did not undertake IUJ Brooklyn 
trip. 
Tbe unfavorable condition of the 
stream had a sTmTTaTefTecl on nearly-
all tbe other b o a t s de lay ing them or 
laying them up entirely. 
Illinois Central M 
s^i.c 
The Il l inois Central pay train will 
arrive in Paducah ne\t Saturday and 
pay <>tl all empio\e* of the company , 
leaving Paducah at % -.au Saturday 
afternoon. 
BEACH & B O W E R S COMING. 
LIVELY CHASE. 
' Y e l l o w B o y ' S h o t At By . A u 
Officer. 
ChAMest kly a S t a t l o u n u n 
l l o r a c . 
A colored youth known as " Y e l -
low B o y " jumped on a Th i rd street 
car about 1* o ' c l ock this morning and 
when the motorman asked him to pay 
his fare juinj>ed off and walked brisk-
ly away. 
Street Insj iector I iter back gave 
chase, and around on the North 
S ide tired one shot at hitu. T h e boy 
ran faster than ever, and the off icer 
had stationman John Slaughter, who 
wa.s out exercising a fire department 
horse, to g ive chase. The boy was 
pursue*I to F i f th aud Madison streets 
where he disappeared through Oft lcer 
I tterback's yard and escaped. 
The fug i t ive is only Que of the 
many boys the j»olice are after for 
annoying motormen. 
A prisoner ou tbe chaiugang es-
caped in the same neighborhood, af-
ter l>eing shot at and pursued by a 
man on a horse. 
BANKS CAVE IN . 
BASE BALL NOTES. 
( • a i n a £ ' j Kesul t i i ikr K r o m 
K e c e n t K i s c o t t l i f 
Hirers. 
t in ' 
W i l l T h e r e Be A C e n t r a l 
L e a g u e A y a i n l l i l x 
Y e a r ? 
T h e P ixMpccta in P a d u c a h 8 c c o i 
to H « K o c o u r a g i n g at 
P r e s e n t . 
As Hpring. approaches. bas« b» l l 
talk increases, and now l<* a) fau.-» are 
wonderiug if Paducah will have a 
ball team this tear. 
K . A . Slocuui.of Washington, lnd . , 
writes encouragingly of the pros-
pects for the Central league for next 
season. 
A f t e r go ing inU> a lengthy review 
of laat seas«in's work. Mr. SUnum 
- e u for bis reason- of the uon-auc-
cetw t»f tbe Central league of '.•». 
H e picture^ a ro»y view of the 
league for 'V* and mentions the fol-
lowing cities as ideal ones for the for-
mation of «uch au 6rgam/.ation : 
Cairo, Paducah. Memphis. Li t t le 
Hock. Nashvi l le . Washington. Knox-
vi l le ami some oilier c i ty. 
H e suggests Terre Haute as !>eing 
a good town, but objects to that 
place on the ground that Evan»v i l le 
would have kr l»e taken in and " t h a t 
w«<uUi not d o . " 
A meeting w«v» t«. have t»e*'n called 
for this week at Washington, lnd . 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
H i * ShimI I t a r C o m e , 
a t . l t tU F u r t h e r 
D i m tl. 
I l> 
l l e iu i t o ( I n t e r e s t U a l b r r t i l Kr i in i 
t h e K i v e r Kr i »ut Ii>r t h e 
Suu K e n l e r i i . 
H o m e , A S w e e t A H o m e ! 
0 J ; 
H o w to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
o i c I'lra.setl to a n n o u n c e tha i w e h a v e secured the finest and 
most beaut i lu l l ine ul r u t u r e s for p r e m i u m s to our cus tomers 
that h a v e ever been o f f e red to the Paducah pub l i c W e h a v e 
here to fo re g i v e n o u r pa t rons m a n y des i r ab l e p r e m i u m s but these w o r k s 
ot art w inch w e n o w of fer surpass e v e n our o w n l o rmer o f f e r i n g * T h e s e 
v e r y h a n d s o m e decora t ions , d es i r ab l e lor the h o m e s of e ve ry one . w e 
w ill g i v e to our cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
picture . I rame and al l . r e a d y to g r a c e a vacant space on at ly w a l l , in 
room or hal l . W e des ire to s h o w our e n s t o u e r s h o w m u c h w e appre-
c iate their trade by se l l ing the cheapes t g o o d s in t o w n , and also by g i v 
nig t h e m some th ing I rw in re turn lor the i r l i l i era l pa t ronage . W e don ' t 
k e ep t l i em guess iug . e i ther T h e r e is no g a m e ol chance about our 
p r emiums . E v e r y n i s t o m e r m a y lie a sure w i n n e r ol some of our h a n d 
some a n gems , t )iir e x t r e m e l y l o w cut prices on dry goods, f u rn i sh ing 
goods and not ions h a v e p leased our o l d cus tomers g rea t l y and b r ough t 
• m a m new ones. O u r shoes res , our shots I—lo r m e n . w o m e n ami 
ch i l d r en , are the cheapest o n t h e b a n k s o l the O h i o . Our pr ices o n 
shoes p l ease e v e r y b o d y K v e n s o m e w h o c o m e on l y * to l o o k " 
r ema in t o buy — n o t on l y b e cause w e h a v e the cheapest shoes in t o w n 
but alM> Horn the tact that e v e r y pan g i v e s satisfac t ion. ' N o w is the 
accepted t i m e " t o buy sp l end id t t a rgams 
at our store, and g e l first c h o i c e of our 
l ieaut i lu l p ic tures tree. C o m e soon a n d 
- e e lot yoursc l l . so you can tel l y o u r 
li lends al*>ut our low pr ices and e l e g a n t 
>;ilt p ic tures . 
John J. Dorian 
Padutah, Ky. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
K i r r M S T « I » T . . . . 
K I I R I ' o o a T I M f * S I . M a a 
I K K U > 
1 T * OU a. M 
^ I 3 : 0 o p.m. 
( ; 0 0 — 8 : S 0 p .m. 
T i l i p h o m s r * " ' 3 4 1 KMideacc , 14 4 
MnnWvMMl i» the l>e«t goo<l-9ixe«l, 
goo4<|vai i ' ) A-cent cigar made Aak } 
MHHOIIIC Notl« 'E. 
r ia in City lod^e No . 41.' 
X A . M . will meet to-
night at 7 o 'c lock in h| i ial 
ommunication in their Unlj^e r<<« i.» 
n the huiltling on No i th F jmr in 
•treet. Al l Masons re«|Ue«ted t«> I t 
preaeot. Visitor* welcome. 
H R I N T O W B . D A v i a , W . M 
tiico. » ) . INOKAM. Sec. 
( d wiilt t . o u r t . 
Only a few I.^wyert c «n n«»w 
found in tiai' freult c^urt. Tbvr> 
nothing of inUrexi n««w bi ing done 
Sweet mitlget pickles at 
Bo< aHks *. 
1'hooe tVJ. 
T o A)>|>tar U o r ' 
•Fritiay N i gh t . 
It. ac h & Bowers ' famous minstrel* 
will a j >|-ear at Morton 'a oj>erfl house 
next Knday night. February l * t h . 
T h e coiu]»any h one of the l>tAt trav-
eling. St-ala will l»e uu sale Thura-
d»> iiioruyi^r at Van Cul iu 's <»o<»k 
store. 
V ice PrcHid^i . t l l a i a l iuu . 
l he current nutnlier of the i ia j l -
way A^V pays a w r y high tribute l o 
V ice I 'resideut aud ( ienerul Manager 
l larahau, of the IHinoia Central. It 
says rai lway managers are known 
auiou^ their »u}>ordiuatos as f a i r . " 
e a s y " or " h a r d , ' a-i the case may 
he. I f , however , a general vote of 
rai lway employes w i r e taken as to 
what rail-way man had the rcputaii 
nf being the ImM and fairest to the 
employes, the vi tor Would almost 
cortainly lie J . T . I larahan. of the 
Illinois Central, says the Age . Con-
tinuing. it says Mr i larahan began his 
rai lwa) career thirty tear-* ago in the 
humlde |w*»ition of switchman. Then 
he We fit into lhe shops and emerged 
as an engineer, l i e was conductor , 
yard master and road master. In 1*79 
he became division superintendent of~f 
the la. ^ N , and l s ^ t had worke^l 
IIH way up to general manager . 
Concluding the Ag» ' -ays Mr. I (ar-
alian understands radroading as a 
business, ami he nnderstauds railway 
men. ami in the ^rh-'. work which 
the Il l inois Central has been do ing in 
the last few years he has proved lurn-
self to l»e oiv; of the strong railway 
men of the e o u u l r y . " 
A ( a r j of I ha t iks . 
Kditor Si s : Tlea.se allow me to 
make use < f your valuable paper to 
return tnv humble, hearty and un-
fe igned ti.ar.kr. t»» D f g n K B. Keed 
and his ass ates fur the s o c i a l and 
solemn service at ( i ra «• chuich over 
the rennius t.f m> <le»r wi fe , ami for 
the kind and courteous manner in 
which they laid In r to rest fn Oak 
Hrove . I desire to return special 
th.'MiksS :o tlie i aM-lK?arers who acted 
ith fcUeh c o u r t e s y uud knightly )>ear-
ig. 1 also desire to return my 
humble thanks and more than thanks 
to Fred Nagcl , Ksq. , for the gallant 
ai.d knightly manner in which he 
su^taineil antl he lp^l ^K-ar me up on 
that day of mv deep sorrow. Your 
humble aud o lnd ient servant, 
A . K K S < » N . 
I 'aducali. K v . F t b . 15. 
THE CURFEW LAW 
Will Certainly Be Pitted Sett 
Time. 
t elephone I rf I fo f liest 
I ' a d u c a l i . 
Inandry in 
tf 
l h e O r d i n a n c e l i a s Been Rev i s ed 
and W i l l ( i o n i c l p 
M o n d a y . 
C i t y At torney B . T . Lit fhtfoot is 
busily engagtsl in preparing ordi-
nances that will come up next Mon-
day night at the regular meeting of 
the council for consideration. 
T h e cur few law will be revised and 
certainly passed this time There 
wdl l>e a contract drawn to be signed 
by the superintendent of the t i t y 
electric plant, requiring a regular in 
•pectlon of all electric wire« in l»a-
ducah. Th i s will l»e in lien of the 
ordinance introduced recently. There 
wiH be an ordinance requiring all 
gravel placed on the streets l o 
screened. One ordinance that will 
no doubt arouse more than p t t s f og 
Intereit will IKS the one prohibiting 
swinging signs, and requiring them 
all to l»e taken down. Thia .wil l 
make the sign painter busy for sev-
eral dnyt to come. 
Since the river subsided and the 
sandbar has raised its towering bead 
above tLe placid Ohio there is great 
alarm at various js-irils up and down 
the river o\er the caving of the banks. 
Th i s is especially true on the I l l inois 
side opposite Paducah, near the ferry 
landing. 
T h e manner in which the bank has 
disintegrated up about N e w L ibe r t y , 
HI . , was sutlWient to result iu an 
appeal to cungreft* ft»r an appropria-
tion, but now the banks in manv 
other places are collapsing. 
T h e big sandbar, christened when 
it first ap{>eared the " K a s t End addi-
t ion, * is no longer an east end addi-
tion. Last year s flood waabvd it « 
onsiderable distance down the river, 
and now, since the late overf low has 
receded, it ia found that it has washed 
still further down the stream. Event-
ually it will he. carried o*4t of the 
harbor entirely. T h e recent removal 
the o ld water works crib a few 
months also had a salutary e f fect in 
removing a protection to the bar. 
A young man named Kawl ins wa« 
killed Sunday as he was entering a 
church near B'ue i t idge. <»a , by 
W hit l>illard. T h e male members of 
the congregat ion left the church and 
pursued Dil lard. killing him when 
they overtook him. 
r » »n in « i y mo. 
OAvarM* ( arnix I 'aUtntStr. the most tvon 
derful r»i• <i ;.-.*,! d 'Aoter t of U>o w . p'.ea*-
Sf»t ami rf fr»-«h»t»tf U> lb«' iaso», »r»>nt> v 
and vHy f.n kl<lu«". ttvw sr»d boWeli, 
« kan«hii( tht» eniin- svstrm, dl iMl <»'!<!*, 
rvir« 1iva>Iim:4i<*, lnUlutl t rmnipstlon 
arnl blilouSDM* boy and try a bo* 
of C < C to-dsy; tO, * . . **) »fota. aod 
^oarwbtMxl u> cure U> iUi drutuKiaia. 
N a a b v i l l e , ( ha t ta ruK iga «V S t . 
f jouiM k a i l u a > . 
Account Memphis Mardi Oras. 
February 2 i d . 1 tbe Nashvi l le. 
Chattan«M>ga A St. Louis railway will 
sell round trip ticket* to Memphis on 
February tfOth and 11st, gotsl to re 
turn on or before February VbUti, 
1X1»M, at o r e fare for the round trip. 
K. S. Hi HMIAW. City T i cke t 
Agen t , 426 Broadway. l 'a«lucah. K y 
The Jack Froat leaves this after. 
QOOII f o r S t L o u i s . 
T h e Dick Fowler was trie only 
packet out of this port thi» morning 
on account of the rough riv?r. 
The towlnjat Defender with a >»ig 
string of empties, passetl up late yes 
terday afternoon. 
T h e Kvansvi l le packet \ery 
late in arr iv ing and had not sht«wu up 
at a very late hour this morniug. 
T h e little towboat Monie Bauer in 
again ready for service and left this 
afternoon for Cunil*erlaud river after 
a tow of titnl»er. 
The river only fell four im lies here 
las> night, and it is thought that it 
will be on the stand here by tomorrow 
ij jht. 
j T b e City of Sheffield f rom St. 
Louts arrived here last night at * 
1 o ' c lock eu route up the Tcnuc»M< 
' r iver . 
I he Mary Michael did not «M't 
1 wway for CumU-rlaud river jTsterdav 
a« was expected, hut will leave tbi 
afternoou. She is en route after ties. ' 
Engineers Ji>e . John and (*!s\ 
Warden and fireman John Blain, of 
tins place, are go ing to St . Louis on 
the Jack Frrnt this aftern«M»n. 
T h e Ci ty of Clarksvil le l»l«M*ke«l of f 
with several hundred i>ags of eoru in 
a Idition to 10O bales of hay arrive-i 
here f rom Oolconda last uight and 
left on lie; tvturu to F.lixaiwthtown 
t.Mlnv at no«>n. 
Cap ' . N J Monk*, of tbe Huse-
l«oomis l ee company. «»f St. Lotiis 
leaves this afternoon for that place 
lit- has l i tma-k f f f looking after 1 !> 
company 's fleet t»f barges and l»oai« ̂  
that are laid up here 
T h e river was extraordinari ly : 
rough to«lay 
wind blowing, and consequently the 
l»oats had to make themselves rather 
scarce. T h e John S. l lopkina w*.> 
late t<Mlay on thu account. 
T h e tug M a was taken up to the 
eoal tipple this morning wh*re her 
condemns ! to i lers will l»e removeti 
and a new battery placed in. She 
will lie ready for work agaiu in a few 
weeks. 
Parties at Go lconda and owners of 
tinal vote tins week, and it h likely 
lhat l »efore Satuniay tbe fate ut the 
<«oel>el clev tion bill, the Br*>nsU»n 
prison bill, the McCUord railroad bill, 
ilie Louisvi i le lulls and other im(iort-
ant inea&urea will lie deckled. 
The Hawaiian annexation treat) ' 
will receive tbe greater share of tbe 
Senate s attention this week. Sev-
eral sjiceches are to l»e made on both 
sides. It is possible that early in tbe 
Ki'ek a lime will be settled on f o r a 
vote on tbe Corbett case. T b e house 
" i l l be mainly occupied with the 
bankruptey bii ) , which will be taken 
u;» Wedueadav. 
Gen . Dud l e t , who is < ounsel for 
l>r W . l i o d f r e y Hunter in the con» 
lust against John S, Hiiea, has le t it 
'»e known that Dr . Hunter is 'wi l l ing 
to drop the c-aae It is probable, 
nevertheless, lhat the committee will 
lrv lhe case and declare Mr . Hhea'a 
seat \acaul if the ev idence is suftl-
i lent. 1 lie ca<>e will come up this 
wet k. 
K. to O -in-.tms 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r a W o r l d ' a F a i r . 
G o l d MUda l . M i d w i n t e r M r . 
D H 
W C R E A M BAKING POWWR
A P H . 0 n p t Cnmm tf Tartar 
40 VEARS THB S T A N D A W 
> ••••!! 
• •rrnal 
ii >r, f in 
thf p 
' f ie | 
num' 
H I : fi 
In t ' l 
v.nffi 
.artii 
lactic 
It 
enroll 
s rone 
t * N • n< k i have 
' i t the tunc a ill 
« t'"1 L»io f o 
i r^ain*ms frtim 
v'urds the question 
i r,..D ]» necefpury f o r 
i i -s f di/. >itMi», h* 
f.'i W h ^ i n g tlist It 
Katabtlahw) twft® ) n c o r p o r t M IMS. 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
Stua E o c i m s , Bolltri 
Housi Fmtt. Mill Haekiiitif 
And Tobacco Ho r .w . 
H r u . and Iron Kltt inc*. 
i x u a p o l >11 kind*. 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
attention given 
lu.mn being bn«' <i oft J 
wiiu' ground*-: T h e a> r f I 
M;h II destroys tlie j i i a jT . r i t v f . f i 
o r.rganiMii^ ' r;ly a small I 
•a j i ingt l i i - fa te ,and ge t t ing 
e lutetHna) tracf , 
r -mal l i i » le*t inef , their action is | 
led to the de< inpositiou of the 
h \dratrs and the fo rmat ion of 
and succinic aeids, alcohol, etc. 
'•nly in tbe large intestines that 
he decomposit ion of aUiuniina and 
he format ion of aromatic bodies, and 
• i l l . a ei.nLii.uuu. oorl l . | „ f , h o d ; f f " < , " t , C , J ' u d J " , h « " tluenc*, lakr |i ! « f « . 
i l •• f-....J in l o t 
D r « w i n i . for th. G m n i a n l . 
Dur ing (he l * t f u c » l roar t h « num-
ber cf >lr«\i iiifri made imj»r <h« au-
l * n - .ii c.f the chief of I h s d m a i o n 
pnlil ieatioaa amounted to 3,399, of 
f i n c h 1.C87 have been reproduced f o r 
i l lmtra tum. , ond o f theiw-all hut 30 
actiudlv appeared u i t h « pnb l i c » t i on » 
of the department of agriculture d u r 
the K a « . : i ne ferrvlniat W a l e r l m have ! lag ' l .e ) e a r In addi t ion to the to t » l 
puri haaed Jim I 'ructt 'a l i l t k atarii.; " ' « ">• » ' • < ' rawing! g iven above, 
wheel . te«u.er kureha l o l.e used a;* 
a ferr tlKiat at the alKive-naiiied place. 
She formerly M o n g c d there. 
N ' K W S N O T E S . 
The managera of im|K.rlant me « » -
1 ure. pending in the Kentucky logiala-
lure will endeavor to poah them l o n 
l:irge number havo I i n prepared f o r 
the bureau of animal indu i t ry , I n ed i -
. i - . un j o f en tomo logy , bolnny, pom-
ology and agroalo logy, by l l . e a r t i t l j 
;>cruiuu< ully atUihr^l to liteae diri-
tiona and nork ing under tho fuper-
vinion of their respertiv. eliic/j. 
Mahy of the d r a w i n g . thn» m a d e » r e 
intended f o r of f ice use only , and not 
f o r reproduet lo . Dubl ic i t ion. 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
I ' ron.pl and thorough 
l o all caaea. 
S o n e h e n for .|Uarterly payment of 
l * n » u m « , » r e fu l l v atten«l«d Ui. 
l l t t lce, 7 South 1'htrd atreet. 
W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? | 
Tina ia not a large ad 2 
Hut you vr s «n and read it J 
I itlici^ notild have done the 
same had il l>cen yoni 
tivment 
H a v e yo l i any th ing t o an-
nounce lh.it w i l l interest the 
h u n d r e d s w h o read the St I 
e v e r y d a y ' 
T h e n w h y not say it h e r e ' 
c 11 
u l v r 
Mprsiul Sole 
I'uie maj.le augar. per lb., I0e. 
Ileinr.' I .ill pkkle, per gal., 30c. 
Clvoiee .latex (per lb., T '.c. 
Clu.ie« drie.1 fig., |H.-r lb., "S'c. 
ClK^ce N. O. n.ola«*a, i « r gal., 
J5e. 
Kraah corn me«l, |*r ha., 40e. 
I.range.. per doi , 10c. to Stic, 
qt Nittle. Iw.t eatnup. 160̂  
I. L. H i \ m i n i . 
rhone H9. 1113 S. SMoaii at. 
H«at and cheapest wheela awl 
only Orat-claaa repair shop I* n „ 
city. II..w do lliene .trik. Te,u. Tl.« 
tlrlent, Waverly * ami llamiltnn. 
prin- from lift lo I7J. Mr. Jaaiea 
Wallace. I " »*r., with the I'a-
ducah Woika -«in glad to 
lia.e frlenila e»',| at 
l l . K . CaarT A So». 
I0f3 <31 Jaffenon Street. 
Y " r . r . I M. ' l| . l lnn .nr .>H 
Tftk.(^Mr.r.u OMi.TCftU.arlu lite 
I C t C tftll l . rirr* drucalaw rvruaU I 
Many former 10c 8mokera 
N O W 
A s a Y o u r D e a l e r l o r I t 
» - 1 
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